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•9cdy introduces mm

to bring cable television to city

GOING INTO ORBIT . . . Students In Mrs. Margaret McGuire's third-grade class
at Railway's Grover Cleveland Scbool recently completed projects and posters on
tbe solar system In conjunction with a study unit on tbe universe. The displays will
be available for viewing by the parents at tbe school open house on Wednesday,
March 21. Displaying tbe creations, leftto right, are: Jeffrey Bragg, Kimberly Jones,
Mrs. McGulre, Vanessa Ogelsby and Robert Deltrich.

By B. R. FaBoewsU

An ordinance granting Suburlnn C&blovislon of
East Orange psnnission to install °™* operate s cable
televisics frsschte te S s h n y wss fetredsced by the
Rahmy City Council Monday.. . •

The firm will be granted a 10-year franchise which
may be renewed 60 days before the expiration of tha
10 yean, if the ordinance is adopted at the public
hearing scheduled for Monday, April 8, at 8 pjn.

Among othar requirements the company would be
obligated to pay a franchise fee of 2% of its gross
revenues and to complete 90% of the proposed con-
struction of facilities within a year of the date it re-
ceived a registered statement to operate from the Fed-
eral fTnmmnnlrqtt.inB Commission, and to complete all
construction in the service area six months from that
date.

Tbe restoration of any pavement, street services,
sidewalks driveways or other surfaces hi the natural
topography of the city disturbed by the construction
would have to be done at the company's expense.

Relocation of any utility lines or thOauUghfsrcs,
which would require the relocation of company equip-
ment, would require the city to give sufficient notice

. and pay for the relocation at its own expense. In tbe
case of a relocation request by private parties, they
would bear the costs.

The cable firm would be given permission to trim
trees to keep its wires and cables free in co-ordination
with city officials.

An office in the area to receive and resolve com-
plaints would be required of the company. It would
have to'be open at least from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
to Friday with the exception of holidays and located

Assemblyman Maguire attacks
'walk-in' proposals for voting

Tbe tentative proposals
to increase voter partici-
pation in New Jersey as
expressed by State Secre-
tary of State Donald Lan
"would virtually guarantee
fraud and are an insult to
the taxpayers who do par-
ticipate in our election
process," according to
Assemblyman William J.
Masuirc, 'srho represents
Rabway and Clark.

Mr. Lan had speculated
on the possibility of to-
tally eliminating voter
registration in favor of
simply aUc-irlng anyone to
enter a polling place, de-
clare their "elibllity and
cast a ballot. He also sug-
gested a possible tax cred-
it or other financial reward
for those who vote, reports
Assemblyman Maguire.

"These proposals, how-
ever tentative, are danger-

' ous and should be nipped in

the bud," the legislator
noted.

"It would be a sorry,
time indeed when people
are paid to exercise the
right they have by virtue
of their citizenship. It
would be even more devas-
tating to our democratic
process to have hacks of
either political party she-
pherd 'voters' f ros poll
to poll to vote. This could
readily occur "If" the reg-,
istratlon process is elim-
inated," he added.

"I am truly appalled by
these tentative proposals,
discussed publicly by the
highest official of our state
with direct responsibility
for elections. While I share
with him a great regret
voter apathy is widespread
in our state, I would de-
plore new initiatives which
could make a mokeryof the
election process," the law-

maker declared.
He said Mr. Lan's

"cure" is far worse than
the problem.

' During the last few
years, we have initiated
postcard registration and
have fought off proposals
supported by Mr. Lan for
'Instant registration' at the

polling place. I urge the
secretary of state to re-
think his solutions, to the
voter apathy problem and to
bury forever the 'no-reg-
istration' and 'tax Incen-
tive' ideas. They would lead
to voter disgust, the worst
sort of apathy, the offi-
cial concluded.

cuts
• After five budget re-
duction sessions, the Rah-
way Board of Education
has reduced its proponed
budget to approximately
$8,800,000, reports Board
member, Richard B. Proc-
tor, chairman of the Pub-
lic Relations Committee.

Tbe reason for the re-
cent publishing of higher
figures was the informa-
tion given to the news-

By R.R. Faszczewskl

Unlike Judge sin the other
49 states, those in New
Jersey have never been
elected by the people., ex-
cept for Justices" of the
Seace - - a court no longer

1 existence.
All those presiding in

courts with Jurisdictions
extending to more than one
community are appointed
by the governor with the
consent of tbe Senate. The
governor must give seven
days' public notice of Judi-
cial nominations before
sending them to the Senate,
for confirmation.

The recommendations of
county chairmen o r e
usually followed and an
equal number of Democrats
and Republicans a r c
usually appointed. How-
ever, once appointed, a
judge is barred from par-'

: tbe political Involvement
of members of his family
Is limited.

Supreme Court, Superior
Court and County Court
Judges cannot bold any
other paying state or fed- -
eral posts, and they must
resign from the bench If
they become candidates for
public office.

The constitution also
precludes Supreme Court
or Superior Court judges
from practicing law or en-.
gaging In any other "gain-
ful pursuit, but If assures
them their salaries will not
be reduced during their
terms.

Private practices may
be carried on by part-time
Judges, but these activities
are subject to limitations
to avoid a conflict of Inter-
est. For example, a Muni-
cipal Court Judge may not
practice in any criminal
court In his county. All
Judges must be attorneys,
except lay municipal court

Judges may be reappointed
until they retire. Any Judge
above the municipal level
must have been admitteato
the New Jersey bar for at
least 10 years prior to his
appointment. All judges ex-
cept Municipal Court Jud-
ges receive tenure during
good behavior after a first
or second term.

Upon meeting certain re-
quirements, all judges are

eligible for pensions upon
retirement. Judges of the
three constitutional courts
are subject to Impeachment
or to retirement if in-
capacitated. Also, ail jud-
ges, except those in the
Supreme Court, may be
removed from office for
such cases as misconduct
in office, other conduct evi-
dencing unfltnesa for judi-
cial office or incompe-
tence.

papers dlj not reflect the
restoration of $432,273
from the Municipal Coun-
cil's r.i,t of the 1978-1979
budget ?nd the New Jersey
commissioner of educa-
tion's denial of a "cap"
waiver of 5589,366, be add-
ed. These two items attri-
buted to an increase of
$1,021,639. Again, the
state's failure to meet e s -
tablished, deadlines has
caused turmoil In the
school systems as well as
apprehension in the com-

cipatsd tax rise as pub-
lished earlier, the school
spokesman noted.

The proposed capital
outlay section of the bud-
get has been reduced by
$1,037,000 to $250,000,
he explained. Two major
items removed may pos-
sibly appear on a refer-
endum. They are parking
lot improvements and ren-
ovation of the Held house
at Veterans Memorial
Field. The capital outlay
section of the budget has
money allotted for a new
electrical s e r v i c e at
Franklin School and boiler
upgrading and rewiring at
Madison, Roosevelt andthe
Junior and Senior High
Schools. It also calls Tor

(Continued on pag* 2)

no more than five miles from the city's boundaries.
In order to insure Suburban lives up to its obliga-

tions under the franchise, it would be required to post
a fZ9,uuu bona with tbe municipality.

There would be no installation charge for a prim-
ary outlet Installation requested after the first 30 days
after full service is available. Schools in the dry and
the Rabway Public library wsnld receive the first out-
let free and pay *10 for t t e installation of esca t&it-
ttonal outlet

The monthly service charge for service to all out-
lets at tbe library or in m y public or private school
utilizing service for educational purposes would be
waived.

Emergency messages could be broadcast to over-
ride the audio portion of the cable system, if the Gov-
erning Body decided it needed to use the system.

Bausch, tomb
awards medal
to city senior

A Wlnfield Park student,
Miss Sharon G. Douglas,
who lives at 85 Wavecreat
Ave., was named winner of
the Annual Bausch & Lomb
Science Award Feb. 28 at
Rahway High School. The
award, a bronze medal, is

FELLOW EINSTEIN . . . Robert L. Cocbran, l ie bead of the Rahway High School
Science Dept., is shown, left, congratulating Bausch & Lomb Science Award winner.
Miss Sharon Douglas, a senior at the school.

Assemblyman pledges

- Jftttrstm0r<?tnaif8j66bJpir A
tlclpAting schools through-
out the United States and
Canada.

"The Bausch & Lomb
Science Award is especial-
ly significant," according
to Roy M. Valentine, prin-
cipal, "because It recog-
nizes the senior student
at our school who has at-
tained tbe highest scholas-
tic standing in science sub-
jects."

As winner of the award,
Miss Douglas i s eligible to
compete for one of several
four-year Bausch & Lomb
Science Scholarships at the
University of Rochester in
Rochester, N.Y. Scholar-
ship winners are selected
on merit, and Rtlnendii.
based on need, could^range
up to $4,500 per year. Sur-
veys indicate tbe awardhis
encouraged more than 30%
of tbe winners to follow
scientific careers.

Bausch & Lomb, with
headquarters in Rochester,
Is a world-wide manufac-
turer of ophthalmic pro-
ducts, analytical and sci-
entific instruments and
sports optics.

CHAMPION CALCULATORS. . .Three students at Rahway High Scbool, Bey Pavls,
Miss Tammy Knott and Michael Esposlto, Jr., placed first, second and third, re-
spectively, in tbe Annual Mathematics Contest sponsored by tbe Mathematics Arsn.
of America, the Socluy of Actuaries, Mu Alpha Tbeta and the National Council of
Teachers of Mathematics at the school on March 6. Receiving congratulations from
Kenneth May, Mathematics Dept. chairman, second from left, shown, leftto right,
are: Mr. Esposito, Miss Knott and Mr. Favis. Mr. Favls, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rinaldo Favis of 583 E. Milton Ave., expects to study medicine; Miss Knott. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Knott of 2068 Whlttler St., plans to study phar-
macy, and Mr. Esposlto, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Esposlto of 497 Upton PI.,
plans to study engineering.

Pledging "to fight at
every level" tbe proposed
sale of a 13-mile stretch
of the Garden State Pzxk-
way, a move which would
result in new toll charges
for Union and Middlesex
County residents. Assem-
blyman Donald T.
DiFrancesco, who repre-
sents Rahway and Clark,
said ''The residents of this
area have already paid for
this road with their taxes,
now they want us to pay
again with our tolls."

"The plan was unfair
when the highway authority
tried to take the road over
.12 years ago, and it is
even more unfair today,
considering motorists are
about to be hit with big
hikes in fuel and automo-
bile prices," Assembly-
man DiFrancesco added.

Library plans

next week
• The Rahway Public Li-
brary will present the
screen version of Tennes-
see William's play. -'The
Glass Menagerie, star-
ring Katberlne Hepburn
and Joanna Miles on Wed- '
neaday, March 21, at 7:30'
p.m.

. The Children's Dept
will present "Magic Mo-
menta" on Friday, March-
23, at 3:15 p.m.

"The Three Wishes," a
puppet play by tbe Little
Puppet People; a film,
"Leopold, the See-Through
Crumb Picker," and a film
strip, "StregaNonna,"wlll
be featured. Boys andglrls
in pre-school to the sec-
ond grade are invited to tbe
45-mlnute program.

Admission will be free to
both events.

&r
The 22nd District as -

semblyman referred to ef-
forts by the New Jersey
Highway Authority to buy
the highway stretch in
1966-1967. 'Although the
state was willing to sell,-
county officials. Including
then-Freeholder Walter E.
Ulrlch of Rahway, began a
grass-roots protest which
eventually won the support
of former United States
Sen. Clifford P. Case of
Rahway.

Since federal funds were
used In the construction of
the road, approval of the
sale rested in Washington.
In response to local oppo-
sition. Sen. Case blocked
approval with legislation
requiring parallel routes
for local travelers ID be
constructed before tolls
could be charged on tbe 13
miles of the parkway In
question.

Sen. Case's legislation
effectively blocked tbe
sale, since construction of

' alternate routes through
heavily populated areas
was infeaslble. Tbe law
still stands and would have

i -
to be repealed by an act
of Congress before .a take-
over could be completed.

The state legislator
vowed to fight any future
attempts to Instigate a toll
system on tbe non-state
ownetl section of parkway,
notlnga movement has be-
gun ill Trenton to reopen
sales negotiations between
the state and the highway
authority.

"This road was built as
an east-west corridor to
make travel through this
area efficient and to take
the burden off residential
streets," the lawmaker
noted. To change thatnow,
after 25 years of state
promises this highway
would remain toll free,
would be to change traffic
patterns throughout the
area, and Increase travel
time between two munici-
palities from 12 minutes
to one hour."

The Republican con-
cluded, "No matter how
you look at it, local resi-
dents would be the losers

,in any takeover scheme.
We won't stand for it."

A spokesman lor the
Young Republicans of Union
County, Inc., announced tbe
group s unanimous en-
dorsement of Rahway Sixth
Ward Councilman James
J. Fulcomer for assembly-
man cJ tile 22nd District,
which includes Rabway and
Clark, citing Councilman
Fulcomer as "the most
qualified and strongest
candidate the Republican
Party can field in Novem-
ber/'

"We know Councilman
Fulcomer as an outstanding
leader whose public record
is one of excellence in the
performance of his duties.
He is a fighter for govern-
mental economy, a proven
winner and will broaden tbe
base of the Republican Par-
ty, He Is absolutely the fin-
est and most capable
person we have ever seen
run for the assembly,"
stated the county Young
Republican chairman, B.
Robert Blltzer of Spring-

. field. :
It was also announced

Mr. Blltzer will head tbe
Young Republicans for Ful-
comer and Henry Varriano
of Clark will serve as Co-
chairman. Mr. Blltzer, be-

HUB OF INDUSTRY . . . The photograph of the Claxk Thread Co. in Newark, shown,
is from "History of Essex and Hudson Counties, New Jersey, 1884" by William H.
Shaw. (Courtesy of the New Jersey Historical Commission)

sides being the county
Young Republican chair-
man, is a member of the
New Jersey. Young Repub-
lican State Committee. Mr.
Varriano ischairmanofthe
Clark Area Young Republi-
cans and a Republican
County Committee mem-
ber.

Five factors were con-
sidered hi the Young Re-
publican endorsement,
reported Mr. Blltzer. They
i n c l u d e qualifications,
party service and leader-
ship, demonstrated ability

- to win in the candidate's
borne municipality, evi-
dence the candidate can
broaden tbe base of the
votes for tbe Republican
team from throughout tbe
district, and the candidate
has best ideas to improve
New Jersey and resolve
district-wide problems.

"Councilman Fulcomer
ranks first in all these
categories," stated the
county chairman, "and if
tbe delegates truly are in-
terested in the best
possible candidate, then tbe
Rahway official will come
In first at our party con-
vention on Saturday, March
24."

Assembly candidate,
Fuicoiacr, la &£ uiuuc*-
dlate past chairman of tbe
state Young Republicans, a
former Young Republican
National Commltteeman,
and a former member of
the Executive Board of the
Young Republican Nation-
al Federation. He was the
first chairman of the Union
County Environmental

'Health A'Moory Commlt-
•Wh and a member of the
Executive Committee of the
Republican State Commit-
tee, and is tbe four-term
Republ i can Municipal
chairman of Rahway. He
received his masters de-
gree in political science
from New York Univer-
sity and is a political
science and history teach-

. er at Elizabeth High Scbool.

SEE OBITUARIES

ON PAGE 10
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Church news
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tuc Service oi Koiy Communion on SuiKuy, March
18, will be celebrated by The Rev. Walter J. Maler,
pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will be-
gin at 9:15 a.m. followed by a fellowship meeting at
9:30 a.m. Child care will be available during the 11
o'clock service. The Junior Youth Group will gather at
6 p.m.

Every Wednesday Choir rehearsals are held with
Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 9 p.m. Midweek services
(luring Lent will be held In the Education Building at
8 p.m. Time will be spent becoming familiar with the

'new Lutheran Book of Worship.
Today the Women's Sewing Group will convene at 10

a.m.
Tomorrow, "Irish Night," sponsored by the Lutheran

Church Men, will feature a corned beef dinner at 6:30
p.m. Reservations are required.

Saturday, March 17, the Seventh-and Ninth-Grade
Confirmation Classes will be held at 9:30 a.m. The
Saturday Service of Worship will begin at 6 p.m.

Monday, March 19, a Stewardship Committee meet-
ing and a meeting of the Lutheran Church Women will
take place at 7:30 p.m.

The church Is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OP RAHWAY

Morning Wsrshi; i t 10:30 o'clock cr. Sur.icy, Msrch
18, will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,
pastor. Music will be provided by the Westminster
Choir under the direction of James W. Musacchlo,
accompanied on the organ by Kemp L. Smcsl. Child
Care will be provided during the worship Hour for
Infants and children to those in second grade. The
older children who are in the Child Care Room will
be taken into the Sanctuary for the Children's Sermon,
after which they will return to the room. Other chil-
dren attending Worship are requested to sit with their
parents. The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will be
for all ages. The Adult Bible Study Class at 9:15 a.m.
will be led by The Rev. Mr. Powley In the Chapel. The
New Member Class of Instruction will convene at 2 p.m.
in the Church Library. The Youth Fellowshp will meet
at 7 p.m. in the Youth Room.

Today, the Westminster Choir rehearse at 8 p.m.
Tomorrow, Cadette Troop No. 1235 will hold a

"Rock-a-Thon" in the Primary Room beginning at
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 17, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will gather at 7:30 p.m. In the Community House Gym-
nasium.

Tuesday, March 20, Martha Circle will convene at
12:30 p.m. In the Church Library. Phoebe Circle will
assemble with hostess, Mrs. Emlyn Edwards, at 1 p.m.
Brownie Troop No. 716 will gather In Davis Hall at 3
p.m. The Mid-week Alcoholics Anonymous Group will
meet in the Community House Youth Room at 7 p.m. The
Session will convene at 7:30p.m. In the Church Library.

Wednesday, March 21, the Youth Club wili gamer at
4:45 p.m. for classes followed by dinner. The Board of
Trustees will assemble at 7:30 p.m. for their monthly
meeting in the Church Library. The Lenten Program
will be the film, 'Betrayal In Gethsemane."

The church Is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

Second Baptist choir
wins 'battle' at college

College in Edison spon-
sored a "Battle of Choirs"
aa part of the. college's
observance of Black His-
tory Week on Feb. 11.
Monies received from this
program will go toward
creating a scholarship fund
for minority students at

Winning the contest was
The Emergency Choir of
The Second Baptist Church
of Railway.

The trophy was present-
ed to the choir on Feb. 25
by its president, Mrs. Joan
Parker. It will be held for
one year.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation's observance of Lent will begin
with a continental breakfast in Fellowship Hall at 8:45
a.m. on Sunday, March 18. The filmstrip series, "The
Trials of Jesus," will be shown The Service of Wor-
ship will be held at 9:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary. The
guest speaker. The Rev. Mark H. Bouchard from
Cincinnati, Ohio, will give the message. Tbe pastor,
The Rev. William L. Frederlckson, will assist The
Rev. Mr. Bouchard. 'Hear My Prayer" will be sung
by tbe choir. James R. Lenney, director of music, will
provide leadership for tbe choir. Child care will be
provided throughout the morning in the Nursery.

Classes for all ages In tbe study of the Christian
faith artU KM k«M m£ ±± 2.12, At 5:30 ".!£. th? 3 f i r tt!Sr

Youth Fellowships will gamer. * ' *
The Fidelia Class will gather in the Living Room at

1 p.m. today for their monthly meeting.
A Bam Dance for the Randolph Howard Class will be

held on Saturday, March 17, at 7 p.m.
On Tuesday, Maicb 20, the Ruth Circle will convene

at tbe home of Mrs. Ann Orban at 8 p.m.
The Bible Study Fellowship will assemble on Wed-

nesday, March 21, at 8 p.m. The group will meet in •
tbe home of a member.

The choir will rehearse today at 8 p.m.
The church is located on the corner of Elm and

Esterbrook Aves.

Th« bcofc of the ntnef
atton of Je»m Cnrltt,
tho son of CWvId, th«
son of Abraham.

UtlOuw 1:1

And Jtsn begat David
the king;

From Matthew 1:6

So all thr Generations
from Abraham to Dlvld
•r« foutttfin ganera-
lions; and from David
until tiw Coirying away
Into Bibylon are four-
teen qenwations; and
from (ho carrying away
Into Babylon unto
Christ an fourtmn oen-
•fitlona.

Clark tempi*? co-

composer's appearance

Legion unit
hosts veterans

Members of Rshway Unit
No. 5 of the American Le-
gion Ladles Auxiliary will
hp hnarpooAa fnr on n,ff_

Vocalist and composer,
Martin Davidson, will be
at Congregation Anshe
Chesed & Linden on Sun-
day, March 25. His appear-
ance marks the fourth and
final part of the joint
Family Lecture Series
sponsored by CcnKrcgstiGn
Anshe Chesed ana Temple
Beth O'r of Clark.

The British-born and
Israeli-inspired singer and
composer of Chassldlc Pop
Music, Mr. Davidson has
appeared throughout tbe
country and in Israel at
concerts and recitals. In
August, 1969, be and his
group won the Jerusalem

Song Contest.
He composed and re-

corded numerous compo-
sitions anU has just com-
pleted his sixth album.
June, 1976, marked Mr.
Davidson's 500th concert.
He was recently named

Year," the first nbn-Is-
raell to win mis award.

He is regularly featured
on radio and television
shows.

Ticket Information may-
be obtained by telephoning
C o n g r e g a t i o n Anshe
Chesed at 436-8616 or
Temple Beth O'r at 381-
8403.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tbe Youth Fellowship of the church will sponsor the
elyn Graves Drama Assn. of Philadelphia, Pa., in the

H Wardlaw-Hartridge
E School

Co-Educational Grades K-12

T M Country Day School that Offers Academic
Exc*ll*nco, a Full Athletic Program and
Varied Extracurricular Activities

W« Acc.pt Student, of Any Race. Color.
Nations! or Ethnic Origin.

ENTRANCE
TESTING

*AJU. '
Scrt.Fab.24.1t7t
Sot. April SI. l»7t

PI*as*Wrtt*
or Call

Tho Wordlaw-Hortridge
School

Box 1882 Muhlinborg Station
Plalnfleld. NJ . 070&0 •

754-1882

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Youth Sunday will be observed on March 18 at the 11
a.m. Worship Service. John Jennings will deliver the
sermon. Music will be presented by the Youth Choir
under tho supervision of Mrs. Julia Major. The new
choir robes will also be dedicated. At 4 p.m. Tbe Rev.
Alvin Bragg and a choir from Holy Mountain Church'of
God in Christ will be the guests at a Worship Service
sponsored by Leroy Alexander's Men's Day Team.
Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Today at 8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted
in the church.

Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. a St. Patrick's Day Tea will
be sponsored byStewardess Board "A."

fc Scaartoy; Mere!: 17, z:2p.=i.i5"Yo-j.is People's
Divlslon*Vlll gather.

On Tuesday, March 20, at noon mere will be a meet-
ing of the Rahway Ministerial Assn. At 7p.m. the Youth
Choir will rehearse, followed by me Men's Choir at 8
p.m.

On Wednesday, March 21, at 7:30 p.m., there will be
a meeting of the Men's Club, and at 8 p.m. the Board of
Stewards will convene.

The church Is located at 253 Central Ave., and The
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is pastor.

SASHAY FJSJSJL NO. 33
DINNER DANCE

Friday, April 6,1979
8.40 P.M. (e 1O0A.M.

TOWN & CAMPUS
Morrii Avtntu, Union, New Jersey

Music by: "Perry Brothers" OPEN BAR
HONORARY GVBSTS

CAPTAIN RAYMOND SAVACOOL
CAPTAIN JOHN ARGENTIERE

Please call Irwln Krelsberg
or 388-13)0

for ticket Information

station party for 35 vet-
erans from the Lyons Vet-
erans Administration Hos-
pital at the post home on
Maple Ave., Rahway, at
6 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 21.

Tbe veterans will be ser-
ved a dinner by the Aux-
lllans and the Carteret
Serenaders will provide
the entertainment under
the direction of Mrs.
Janet Foglia, reports
Mrs. Carol Corey, pub-
licity chairwoman.

Bvufu tuts

school tab
(Continued from psge 1-Bahway)

the Installation of an addi-
tional boiler at Madison
School which has only one
boiler Co service the build-
ing, the public relations
aide pointed out.

Tie budget Cap lot the
District is 5.82%. This
would -allow the budget to
rise $428,071. The Board,
by working to re-establish
priorities, is approximate-
ly 5120.000 under the al-
lowable Increases. Staff
cuts In the teaching and
administrative staffs will
account for a major por-
tion of this reduction. The
Board will adopt the budget
which will go to the voters
on Monday, M.ircy 19, at
7:55 p.ia., at their regular
monthly meeting, which
will be held at Madison
School.

Choreh groups
plan paper drive
The Senior and Junior

High Youth Fellowship
groups of Trinity United
Methodipt Church of Rah-
way, will hold a paper drive
on Saturday, March 17,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. In
the church parking lot, lo-
cated at the corner of E.
Milton Ave. and Main St.
Newspapers, boxes, maga-
zines and cardboard,
should be bundled and tied.

The
. Evel;
play, "The Rapture," on Saturday, March 17, at 6:30
p.m. at Rahway High School. Tbe donation will be $5,
for adults and $2.50 for those under 12. For further
information, you may tclcphcac 382-3948 or 3SS-6S92.

Church School on Sunday, March 18, will be held at
9:30 a.m. At 11 a.m. Worship Services will be offi-
ciated by tbe pastor. The Rev. James W. Ealey. The
music will be rendered by the Church Choir and die
young people.

At 4 p.m., the Nurses's Unit and Volunteer Ser-
vice Club will observe their annual day. The speaker
will .be The Rev. Marcus Williams, pastor of tbe
Sharon Baptist Church in New Brunswick, accom-
panied by his choirs and congregation.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the Worship Service on Sunday, March 18, at 11
a.m. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will give tbe
morning message after prayer for the. sick. Nursery
and Junior Church will also be hi session. Sunday
School will convene at 9:45 a.m. with Bible classes
for every age level. Please telephone if you need
transportation on the blue-and-whfte bus. At 7 p.m.,
there will be an informal Gospel Service, with singing,
testimonies and Bible message from the pastor.

Wednesday, March 21, at 7 o'clock will be Family
Night, with Bible Study for tbe adults, and craft and
Bible time for children.

•Need a friend? Then "Dial-A-Prayer" at 382-8446. •
On Sunday, March 25, at 7 p.m., the Great Life Sing-

ers from Southwestern College In Oklahoma will be at
tho church In concert.

For further information, please telephone the church
office at 499-0040.

The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at ti.e
corner of W. Scott Ave.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The sermon at Morning Worship on Sunday, March
18, will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor.
Special Mu3ic will be proviilei by the Adult Choir un-
der tbe direction of Dr. Janice Van Alen, directress
of music and organist. The Choral Introit-will be "To
Your Name, Lord Jesus" by Eric H. Tbiman and tbe
Anthem, "A Lenten Meditation" by Jean Pasquet. The
musical offertory, "O God Have Mercy," will feature
Paul Beck as bass soloist. Sunday Church School at
9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to those in senior high
school. Adult Bible Study at 9:30 a.m. will be led by
The Rev. Mr. Van Horn, followed by the Upper Room
Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. led by Francis E. Nelson.
Crib Room Care will be available at 11 a.m. for chil-
dren of parents attending tbe Worship Service with Mrs.
Arthur Lokosas chairwoman. Confirmation Class at 5
p.m. will be followed by Bible Study Class at 7 p.m. led
by Victor Rela and Officers and NewMembers Orienta-
tion Session at 7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsals will be held
for Young People's at 9 a.m. and for Adult at 9:30 a.m.
and 12:15p.m.

Monday, March 19, at 7:30 p.m. a deacons meeting
will be held.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Opening a regular savings account
at Stonewall earns 5'l,% interest
semi-annually. A deposit received
before the 10th of the month will
earn interest from the 1st. You see,
when Stonewall gets your savings
it's crediting your interest, in this
case you have a full 10 days to earn
from the 1st. Any way you calculate
it. Stonewall Savings is interested in
you and your family.

UNDEN 701 NO. WOOD AVE 925-HIJ
CLARK: I1IX) RARtTAN ROAD. 381-SStS

rflrctnv annuil jteld

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received

by the Business Administrator
of the City of Rarmay In tbe
Council chambers In tbe City
Hall, 1470 Campbell street,
Rahway, New Jersey on March
28, 1979 at 10:00 A.M. for
Electrical installations and
Maintenance tor all City of
Rahway Buildings and Facili-
ties.

Proposal most be made upon
tbe prescribed forms furnished
with the specifications, must
be accompanied by i Certified
Check, Cashiers' Check or a
Bid Bond In the amount of ten
percent (10%) ot the total bid.

In the c&se of open-end con-
tracts, the total bid will be
calculated at u» Indicated max-
imum number of units or total
amount vhlch can bo purchased
under the contract.

Guarantee made payable to
theCltyofRiliwiy.

Bidders shall submit bids In
sealed enrelopes plainly mark-
ed with the name of the bidder
and the Item / serrtces an
which be Is bidding. Bids can
be band delivered or mailed,but
mutt arrive prior so fiw Haw
set for opening tbe bids.

MAILED BIDS MUST BE
SENT BY CERTIFIED, RE-
TURN RECEIPT MAIL.

Bidders are required to
comply with the requirements
oi Public Law 1S7I, Cuuitsr
127.

. Bid will be awarded wltnln
slity days of the bid date,

In the event of duplication
bids, Council reserves the
right to make the award to the
bidder It teels will best serve
the needs of the City.

Tbe city of Rthway reserves
the right to request a perfor-
mance bond as deemed neoas-
•ary.

Municipal council also re-
serves the right to reject any
or all bids to waive any Infor-
malities or Irregularities In
the bids received as deemed
In the best Interest of the City.

Specifications may be obtain-
ed from Thomas X. Schlmmel,
Superintendent of Water, Divi-
sion of Water, 1043 Westfleld
Avenue, Ranway, New Jersey.

Joseph M. Uartnett
Business Administrator

It—S/X3/70 Fee: $22.83

JOB WELL DONE . . . The St, Aim's Society of St.
Mark's R.C. Church of Rahway recently hosted' a pre-
sentation on crime prevention by Miss Helen Hladinec
of the Rthway Crime Prevention Bureau. Miss Hladinec,
center. Is flanked by Mrs. John Rush, president, left,
and Mrs. John McKlnery, chairwoman.

St. Ann's group plans
dieese-tasffna iwrty

The monmly meeting of
the St. Ann's Society of Su
Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway was held March
7 in The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Charles F. Burner Hall
at the church.

Program chairwoman,
Mrs. John McKinery, in-
troduced Miss Helen Hla-
dinec of the Rahway Crime
Prevention Bureau, who
showed a film, "Not a Wear
pon. Not a Star," which
dealt with methods of keep-
ing the home and neighbor-
hood crime-free and with
citizen participation in aid-
ing police. Miss Hladinec
gave a presentation on

Operation Identifax."
A cake sale will be held

Saturday and Sunday,
March 17 and 18, at all
masses.

Mrs. Dominic Borrello
and Miss Marian Baciga-
lupo are chairwomen.

A cheese-tasting tour
will take place Monday,
March 26, at the Hickory
Farms in Westfleld. For
information, please tele-
phone Mrs. Gervase Mc-
Mullea at 381-3452.

Chairwomen, Mrs. An-
thony Baclgalupo and Mrs.
Bernard Sadowskl set the
date for tbe Annual Com-
munion Breakfast as Sun-
day, April 22, at the Gal-
axy Diner in Ranway fol-
lowing the 7:45 a.m. Mass.

The membership drive
continues this month.
March 25 was named Mem-
bership Day.

"The Art of Ukrainian
: Egg Dyeing" will be shown

at the Wednesday, April 4,
meeting by Mrs. Catherine
McCarthy. Chairing this
event will be Mrs. Mc-
Mullen, reports Mrs. Mc-
Kinery.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"The Taste of Temptation" was chosen by The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp, pastor, aB bis sermon topic for tbe 10
a.m. worship service on Sunday, March 18, from tbe-
Blble.

Coffee and Fellowship time In Fellowship Memorial
Hall will immediately follow the Service of Worship.
At 11 a.m. Church School and an Adult Bible Study

.Class will be provided. The Pastor's Communicants'
Class will gather at 2 p.m. in the Church Library.

Today at 7:30 p.m. Sea Scout Snip No. 44 will con-,
vene, followed at 8 p.m. by Chancel Choir rehearsal.,
and at 9 p.m. by Alcoholics Anonymous. AA will also.,
assembly'tomorrow at l^p.m. . •,

Youth Fellowships will meet at 6:30 p.m. Mondays
March 19, and die Board of Trustees will gather at,
7:30 p.m.

Circle No. 1 will assemble at the church Tuesday,.
March 20, at 1 p.m. with Mrs. Clarence Ellenberger'
and Mrs. Herman Elster as hostesses.

Wednesday, March 21, at 7 p.m. Pastor's Bible
Study will convene, followed at 7:30 p.m. by Boy.
Scouts Troop No. 44, and at 8 p.m. by a Prayer and
Praise Service in tbe Sanctuary. The series on "How
Should We Then Live?" will continue at 2 and 8 p.m.
with Episode No. 2, "The Middle Ages." The church',
in the 'Acts of the Apostles" was corrupted by political
power and materialism. Dr. Schaeffer will trace the
subtle turning from the ways of God to the ways of man.'

Tbe Osceola Presbyterian Nursery School will con-
tinue today to March 21, from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to
3 n.m. nnrf»r tt>? H4ypt»Hr>n nf K<(*-n Tt.nm.in tu. i .1,

The church is located at io89~Raritan Rd.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Holy Communion wi l l be celebrated at the 10:30 a .m.
Worship Service on Sunday, March 16, with the m e s s a g e
by the pastor. The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Sunday
School and Bible Hour will convene at 9:15a.m.

Special Wednesday Evening Services are being held
each week during Lent beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Choir rehearsal wil l not take place this week.
Confirmation c l a s s e s will gather on Monday, March

19, at 6 p.m. Sunday School staff and Christian Educa-
tion Committee wil l convene at 8 p.m. on March 19.

The church lo located at 559 Raritan Rd.

TRINITY UNITEDMETHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Today, the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. ia 2 p .m.

Tomorrow, the Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, March 17, Confirmation Class will be held
in Asbury Hall from 10:30 a.m. to noon. A Paper Drive
will be held in the Church Parking Lot from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. The Senior High Youth Fellowship will assemble
at the church at 7 p.m.

March 18, the Third Sunday in Lent, Church School
will convene at 9:30 a.m. with c l a s s e s for all ages .
The 11 o'clock Morning Worship Service will be c o n -
ducted by the pastor . The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His
sermon, tbe third in a s e r i e s on Angels, wil l be e n -
titled An Archangel Ruined." Music will be provided
by the Senior Choir under the direction of M r s . Judy
Alvarez. A Nursery wi l l be available.

Tuesday, March 20 , the Afternoon Circle Meeting
•will be te'.d in Asburj" !!=!! o; I o'clock.

The Mld-Week Bible Study g r o u p w i l l convene at
10 a.m. on Wednesday, March 21.

The church Is located at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

GRACE AND PEACE FELLOWSHIP OF RAHWAY

Sunday School c l a s s e s for all ages will be held at,'
9:30 a .m. on Sunday, March 18, preceded by. a s 8:45
a.m. Communion Service and followed at 10:30 a .m.
with a Praise and Teaching Service with The Rev.
Dennis Miller, pastor, speaking on the 10 Command-
ments . ::.•.

Home meetinja wi l l be held at 7 p.m. . • • " '•'. i
On Tuesday, March 20, from 6 to 9 p.m. the Onion-

. County School of tbe Bible will convene for i ts seventh"
session. ;

The Women's Bible Study Group will gather on Wed- >
nesday, March 21, with Mrs. Elizabeth Slmmat teach-)
ing on "The True Vine" at 9:30 a.m., followed at 7:30';

cipleship, and No. 3, ,The Rev. Mr. Miller teaching on
the Bible.

' Thursday, March 22, there will be Sunday School
staff and Boy's Club meetings at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

Saturday, March 24, .will be a work day at the new
building site at 950 Raritan Rd.,Cranford,fron 10 aim.
to 4 p.m.

The fellowship is temporarily located at 1924 Ellza-
betb Ave.
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Drunkenness, «$$«»!*
*AmA*tA*ai&,,

;•'' Belrij',.'4ninX'';'/aBil disr
:' briefly aQd cion&nltt&g as - •• •

'/Special Police. (Jfficer Jo-

'- Green, 20, .of'. 15 Florence
Dr., Clark, last week in

['-Clark Municipal Court.
; A shoplifter. Rose Lynch,
"43, of 230 W. Sumner Ave.,
I Rosells Part, paid a $100
: fine and $23 in-court costs.

The court collected ap-
proximately $650. •

A $200 fine, $15 In court
costs and 60 days on the
revoked list a w a i t e d
Richard M. Devins, 34, of

cohol.' . .
• A township .man,,-Ray-

mond P. Tango, 2.5"»-;pfi#4
MSdiSCu Hill Rd. **"<'<«'3fl5
in fines and $20 Irilcqurt-
costs for driving whllb!rt-
voked and making /an/im-
proper left turn. ,'v,

Found guilty of driving
while suspended andhaying
an unregistered vehicle,
Norman P. DICostanzi, 34,
of 306 N. 12th St., Kenll-
worth, paid $220 in fines
and $10 in court costs.

The traffic court collec-
ted approximately $1,205.

OFFICIAL CITATION . . . Union County's new admini-
stration building on Elizabetbtown Plaza in Elizabeth
was dedicated on March 2 with a number of local,

.county and state officials present and over 1,000
people watching. During the ceremony State Sen. John
T. Gregorio of Linden, center, is shown reading a Joint
legislative resolution praising the county on the con-
struction of the new complex. Assemblyman V/illlam J.
Magulre, who represents Rahway and Clark, left, is
shown looking on with, left to right. Assemblymen
Raymond Lesnlak and Thomas J. Deverln, State Sen.
Anthony E. Russo, County Manager George J. Albanese
and Union County Freeholder Everett C. Lardmore,
director of the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Carter's foreign policy
topic of professor's feSk

"Is a Foreign Policy
Allen to Jlmmie Carter?
will be discussed by Dr.
Heinz Mackensen, chair-
man of the New Jersey
Conservative Union, at the
next meeting of the Renub-
lican Conservative Action
Club of Union County, sche-
duled for 8:15 p.m'. today at
Tbe Woman'sClubof West-
field, 318 S. Euclid Ave.

Tbe public is Invited to
attend.

A professor of history at
Falrlelgh Dickinson Uni-
versity at Teaneck, Dr.
Mackensen holds four
academic degrees and is
the author of numerous
articles and two books. In
line with his doctorate in
political science and his-
tory. Dr. Mackensen's aca-
demic concentration has
been on Ajneriu&D govern-'
ment and British, German
and American history.

He is fluent in German
and Latin, adequate in
French, Greek and Span-
ish, knows some Russian
and Italian and can read
Hebrew. He follows the
foreign press closely,
reading a selection, of
•newspapers,' journals: and
magazines'td obtain'a per-
spective on United States
foreign policy and reac-
tions unreported by the
mass media. The profes-
sor has traveled widely in
Europe and Africa.

"Everything seem3 to be
falling apartattheseam3,"
Dr. Mackensen declares.
"In all of U. S. history, I
cannot recall a time when
our foreign policy was as
muddled as It is today."

Prior to the meeting. Dr.
Mackensen will be enter-
tained at dinner at bcho
Lake Country Club by the
RCAC Executive Commit-
tee.

lord Benson gives
service

Dedication to the ideals
of bringing back old-fash-
ioned service is character-
istic of Mrs. Reva Benson,
manager and co-ordlnator
for Lord Benson Bridal
Fashions on Rte, No. 1,
South, Menlo Park, re-
ports Allen BenBon, the
store's owner.

At Lord Benson Fash-
ions, the customer is still
always right. There is no
pressure whatsoever, and
Mrs. Benson works fully
with the customers in every
respect, she says, even to
the extent of suggesting

. other places they can go to
compare.

Mr. Benson does not care
how many times the pros-
pect returns to look again
before making up her mind
because be feels it's a
privilege which should be

When the future bride

does finalize her choice,
her gown will be custom
fit to her exact measure-
ments, and she will not be
given a gown already made
in a given -size and al-
tered to fit, adds Mrs.
Benson. The lace trim-
mings at Lord Benson's
are also stitched to the
gown and not cemented.

For 11 years the custo-
mers have been getting de-
liveries as promised.

The financial controller,
Mrs. Joan Wallace, eees
to it Lord Benson Fashions'
accessabllity to all fabrics
and volume purchasing
power as a manufacturer
is put to use to keep the
cost of these fabrics and
laces down.

Twenty-four hour ser-
vice when necessary and
good quality produces are
provided by Loru Beaten.

MEASURING UP . . . According to Mrs. Reva Benson,
manager and co-ordlnator for Lord Benson Bridal
Fashions on Rte. No. 1 South In Menlo Park, personal
service is one of their specialties. Mrs. Benson Is
shown, right, measuring a gown with Mre. Joan Wallace,
financial co-ordlnator.

HELPING HANDS . . . Rchway Girl Scout troops re-
cently .helped In the United Way of Rahway door-to-
door residential fund-raising campaign. Troop repre-
sentatives, shown, left to right, are: Back row, Shelley
Tompkins of Troop No. 243; Christie Patla of Troop
No. 1500;.Toni Rodgers of Troop No. 1297, and Dawn
Gllchrest of Troop No. 1021. With the girls at the new
Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn. swimming pool
are Ronald Miller, left, president of the Board of
Directors of the United Way of Rahway, and Donald
R. Keen, executive director of the YMCA and United
Way Board member. In appreciation to the scouts, Mr.
Keen offered the use of the "Y" swimming facilities
for free to the four troops who assistedin the campaign.

Rosette Pork man dies
in township accident

A Roselle Park man was
fatally injured and three
Cranford men hurt early
March 8, when the car
they were riding in
smashed into a utility pole
on Raritan Rd. near James
Ave., Clark. •

Police said the vehicle,
a small Volkswagen, was
traveling eastbound at a
high rate of speed when it
struck a guy wire and
sheared off part of a Pub-
lic Service pole in front
of 1669 Raritan Rd. about
1:10 i.:n. Rescue workers
had to cut open the twisted
metal to free the victims
from the car.

Dead on arrival at
Memorial General Hospital
In Union was Stanley A.

• Strychasz, 26, of 212 Maple
St., Roselle Park. Police
said he was a passenger
in the front seat.

The injured men, all of
Cranford, were taken to two
different hospitals and held
for treatment. X-rays and
observation.

The driver of the car was
identified as John (Valyo,

23, of 30 Clark St., Cran-
ford, who was released
from Rahway Hospital this
March 8.

Behind him in the rear
seat was Michael Balot,
16, of 4MarylandSt., Cran-
ford, who is in Rahway
Hospital. Next to him In the
rear seat was AlanG. Katz,
20, of 40 Lewis St., Cran-
ford, who is in fair condi-
tion In Memorial General
Hospital with multiple
fractures.

Police said the Clark
VoI'-aKer Rescue Squad
responded to the scene and
found "what used to be a
Volkswagen" on the side of
the roadway.

Assistance was provided
by the ILihway Rescue
Squad, which provided the
"Jaws of Lite" equipment
used t>) extricate the occu-
pants of the compact car.

• Rosolje Emergency Squad
. members, who were at

Rahway Hospital on another
call when the report of the
fatal accident came hi, also
responded.

Capital construction bill
decreases almost 20%
A relatively small but

Important part of the near-
ly $3.7 billion General
State Fund budget for
fiscal 19S0 is for capital
construction and debt ser-
vice, reports a New Jer-
bey Taxpayers Aasn.
spokesman. The governor
recommended a total of
$36 million for construc-
tion and reconstruction of
highways and buildings, a
decrease of $8.9 million,
nearly 20% from fiscal 1979
authorizations.

The largest portion —
$30 million, 83% of the
total, is for the Transpor-
tation Dept., a reduction of
$1.7 million from the cur-
rent year's appropriation.
The remaining $6 million
would go to seven other
departments and two inter-
state agencies.

Of the $30 million trans-
portation total, $16.6 mil-
lion would be for construc-
tion of highways and public
transportation systems,
$12.4 million would be for
construction engineering
and $1 million would go
to build highway main-
tenance facilities. Options
are to match federal high-
way funds on a 90-10 or
75-25 federal-state shar-
ing basis, 80-20 funding for
public transportation, or
100% funding of statt high-,
way protects. Exact use of
the $16.6 million would not
be decided until several
months after the budget Is

The New Jersey Capital
Budgeting .and Planning
Commission, which has
responsibility to study and
advise the governor on
matters of capital planning
.ind spending, recommend-
ed current capital spending
of $36.2 million to the gov-
ernor, most of which he put
in the budget

In addition to the General
Fund appropriations, the
g o v e r n o r recommended
$177 million be appropria- •
ted from.voter-authorized
bond funds, primarily for
water, sewerage and flood
control projects, parks,
buildings at mental hos-
pitals, and mental retard-
ation and correctional fa-
cilities. ,

The state la currently
relying primarily on bor-
rowing to • finance capital
projects. The- resulting
debt service cost, that is,
payment of principal and
interest on the bonded debt,
is a first claim on state

taxes. At the beginning of
fiscal 1980, the state's out-
standing general obligation
bonded debt will be slightly
over $1.6 billion or higher
if the state sells some of
th ^$690.5 million author-

prior to that date. Presently
Iitig2tlon Involving consti-
tutionality of the voter ap-
proved $100 million insti-
tutional construction bond
authorization of last Nov-
ember is delaying sale of
any State bonds.

State debt service for
fiscal 1980 will ' cost
$158.9 million, $77.2 mil-
lion for bond principal and
$81.7 million for interest.
Combined, this represents
a decrease of $3.1 million
from fiscal 1979 debt ser-
vice. Sale ofanybondsdur-
ing the remainder of this
fiscal year or in the first
six months of fiscal 1980
will add to total debt ser-
vice cost.

Funds for bond principal,
together with pay-as-you-
go capital, total $113.2 mil-
lion, only 3.1% of the total
General State Fund budget.
In fiscal year 1969-1970
pay-as-you-go capital con-
stituted nearly 75% of com-
bined current capital and
bond principal. In fiscal
1980, pay-as-you-go cap-
ital declines to 32% of the
combined capital cost

Meanwhile, future pros-
pects are for further re-
liance on bonding to finance
capital pro*ects cs evi-
denced by a Dept. of Trans-
portation request for a
transportation bond Issue
this November of between
$400 and $500 million, ob-
served the t a x p a y e r
spokesman.

kite workshoB
D

A Kite-Making Workshop
will be held at the Clark
Public Library on Tues-
day, March 20, at 3:30
p.m. for girls and boys in
grades four, five and six.
Each youngster will make
his own kite with materials
provided by the library.

Advance Registration, on
a first-come, first-served
basis, will be limited to 30.
Mrs. Joan Chapln, chil-
dren's librarian, will be in
charge of the program,

Sen, Csse to practise

IdW in Washington
Former blew Jersey Re-

publican. Sen. Clifford P.
Case of Rahway, next month
will Join the New York law
firm which successfully
defended former Attorney
General John N. Mitchell
of federal conspiracy and

dork seniors
Sii trips

to theatres
The Senior Citizens Club

of Clark held Its monthly
business meeting on March
7 at the Veterans otfor-
elgh Wars Hall on Broad-
way, Clark. Meetings are

.held every Wednesday at
12:30 p.m.

Tbe club has planned a
trip to Club Bene for a
luncheon andsbowonTues-
dav. March 2 i \ «»-H M .kn
Meadowbrook for luncheon
and show on Wednesday,
April 11. Trips arc also
being planned for May and
June.

Providing tray favors
and gifts for patients In
Ruiwells Hospital In Berk-
eley Heights for each boll-
day i s continuing and mem-
bers are working on Easter
favors.

The Annual Card Party
will be held at the V.F.W.
Hill on Wednesday, April
25, reports Mrs. Cather-
ine Namendorf, publicity
chairwoman.

John T. Stogieh
receives degree
Among students who have

been granted degrees by the
University of Kanses In
Lawrence, Kan., since
November of last year was
John Thomas Staglch of
75-: I.iocos .Dr., Rc!iv.-ay.

Most of the students
completed their work dur-
ing the fall semester of
1978, however some fin-
ished degree requirements
during the Interim session
or the first portion of
spring semester of this
year.

Mr. Staglch received a
bachelor of science de-
gree in biology.

perjury charges' related to
a secret campaign contri-
bution by New Jersey fl- •••

• nander, Robert Vesco.
Mr. Case, 74, will be-

come "special counsel"
for the firm of Curtis, -

' Mallet-Prevost, Colt &
Mqsle, and will be based .
in Washington, D.C., ac- .
cording to infornisd sour-
ces. An official announce-
ment is expected within a
few days.

The former senator last
June loBt to Jeffrey K. Bell,
In the Republican Sena-
torial Primary.

The former senator, ac-
cording to sources, will
specialize in International
corporate law for the firm,
which also has offices in
Mexico City, Paris andMi-
ami. It represents many
of the larger Industrial,
commercial and financial
Institutions in the country.

HEAVE HO . . . The River front at Billlngsport is shown around the turn of the
century. This photograph Is from "More Old New Jersey Postcards," recently
published by The Rutgers University Press of New Brunswick.

Dios made associate
of engineering concern

former legislator was
ranking minority member
on the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee.

He served from 1928 to
1953 as an associate and
member of the New York
law firm of Simpson Tha-
cher & Bartlerc He was
first elected to the Senate
in 1954.

The firm of Curtis, Mal-
let-Prevost, Colt & Mosle
represented Mr. Mitchell
five years ago when he,
along with Maurice H.
Stans, former commerce
secretary, was indicted on
federal conspiracy, ob-
struction of JuBtice and
perjury charges.

The charges stemmed
from alleged attempts to
impede a Securities and
Exchange Commission In-
vestigation of Mr. Vesco,
formerly of Boonton, In
return for a large - - and
secret — contribution to
the 1972 re-election bid
of President Richard M.
Nixon.

Mr. Mitchell and Mr.
Stand were acquitted of
all charges after a 42-day
trial in New York.

In an interview after he
left office in January, the
former lawmaker hoped he
would be able to "have an
active interest" in mat-
ters relating to his experi-
ence on the foreign affairs

A spokesman for CUH2 A,
the Princeton architectural,
engineering and planning
firm, announced the ap-
pointment of Councllman-
at-Large -Manuel S. Dlos
of Clark as director of
plumbing engineering. He
also was named an asso-
ciate of the firm.

Councilman will super-
vise the design and con-
struction of all plumbing,
fire protection and special
piping systems. He is a
past president of the Amer-
ican Society of Plumbing
Engineers and is a member
of the American Society of
Sanitary Engineers and the
National Fire Protection
Assn. He attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota In
Minneapolis and currently
serves as an adjunct fa-
culty member at Kean Col-
lege in Union, teaching
building piping sytems. He

committee.
!r. ±o mcar.air.D, dio ex- '

official has been assisting
Rutgers University in e s -
tablishing a professorship
In his name. He recently
received approval from the
Federal Election Commis-
sion to transfer $50,000 in
surplus campaign fundB
toward the professorship,
which would focus on areas
of international law, sci-
ence and economics.

also teaches plumbing de-
sign for the New Jersey
Mechanical Contracting in-
dustry Council.

Toe councilman served
as project engineer during
the design and construc-
tion of the $50 million sci-
ence building complex of
the New Jersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry in
Newark. Over the past
three decades, he has de-
signed and engineered pip-
ing systems for schools,
laboratories, hospitals,
research facilities and In-
dustrial and commercial
buildings.

Tbe engineer has been
active in civic affairs in
the township, where he has
resided since 1954. Dur-
ing that 25- year period, he
has served on the Muni-
cipal Council, the Union

Manuel S. Dtos.

County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education, and the Clark
Scholarship Fund and was
a founder of the Clark Pub-
lic Library. He also has
been a member of various
state and county commit-
tees specializing, in edu-
cational planning and con-
struction, service for
which he has received sev-
eral citations and commen-
dations.

If experience counts ...
Assemblyman Bill

MAGUIRE
Republican for State Senator

Pom for by Friends oi BUI Magulre, Joe Poznlnk, Treas., Clark

Bedmns(er/Bert6%He^B/Bem3nta^ East B,

•cV PNttpsburg Perth Amboy'Pars*^ry/North New^»^torm E t a a b e t h ' ^ Mooreslown Memo Park

IVI
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Positive action
*s reduce g

By E, Sldman Wachter

Way back when the popular song, "Accentuate the
Positive," came Into vogue people began to realize
negativism, as of the bored teenager or die blase
collegian. Is really neither smart nor constructive. For
many. It was then easier to denigrate and deny than
to praise and affirm.

At the time, the turn toward the "positive" was
desirable, but the pendulum has long since swung too
far in the opposite direction. It has now become the
general view criticism or abandonment of a concept or
a program, even after It hns been tried and proven of
no value, Is destructive rather than salutary.

Thus, the mass media today habitually tag tbe rare
politician with the common sense and courage to vote
against big spending at whatever level of government
as "lacking In compassion" and "merely negative."
Incredibly, the big spenders of taxpayers' money are
usually hailed by the major media as compassionate"
and "positive."

Let us take a look at "positive," so-called.
Is It "positive" for the United States Government to

run annual deficits of over $50 billion and print paper
to "finance" them?

Is it "compassionate" for fedgov to destroy half of
our life-savings every 10 to 12 years through a 7%
inflation rate?

Is It "positive" for our educational system to soend

• -- system „
convert millions of Americans into wards of tbe state
and encourage other millions to choose dependency over
working?

Is It "positive" for this welfare system to permit
the squandering of 54 billion of taxpayers' money
through abuse, fraud and error?

Is It "compassionate" for U.S. leaders to create
energy shortages by foolhardy and discredited policies
and then demand billions in new taxes, plus more "con-
trols, to "alleviate" these shortage:?

Big government is a menace net a boon, to this
country or to any other. "Blgr< is not necessarily

beautiful, as even a bureaucrat can comprehend
when banks and oil companies are concernftK" Big
government is arrogant, extravagant, wasteful and
usually corrupt. The bigger, ths corrupjer,^ coin
a word. Big government is, moreover, a constant
threat. A threat to our Individual freedom to our
privacy, to our self-reliance.

What government needs Is to be put on a strict diet.
No more goodies, no new powers, no further hiring
even for replacement purposes. Attrition will be to the
benefit of Mr. and Mrs. America. The average covern-
ment worker is, basically, a parasite, and the bodv
politic is well rid of him. Perhaps the Postal Service
may be needed --although taxpaylng free enterprise
would perform more efficiently and less expensively
But we most assuredly do not need the vast, overpaid

s S d S £ i s rapl<Uy "**AmeitoBi
jirr.nv C 'rndld2tc

dlctably on the basis of his track record In Georgia - -
he has simply expanded it. ww«rgui

The current taxpayers' revolt Is aimed at lopping
off big spending at all levels of government Here
gentlemen of the media, may be8 found "SosSve^
bo"' aPPlauded by most Americans, If not

No one wants it,
but paperwork grows
More than a year has passed since the Commission

on Federal Paperwork Issued Its final report and
emphasized its aim of reducing government-generated
paperwork by covering its typewriters and going out
of business.

What kind of response has there since been to recom-
mendations of the commission? In short. ho* roes tfc?
battle against the federal fervor for paperwork?

There was an Initial flurry of reaction with high-
level promises being made of dramatic reductions in
the outpouring of government forms. But tbe enthusiasm
dwindled, and America's forest of paperwork appears
as dense and tangled as ever.

For a while. President Carter oeenied eager la take
on the battle against excessive paperwork asapersonai
crusade. He called on federal agencies to reduce the
number of regulations and to make sure that remaining
forms are kept short and are written lneasy-to-under-
stand language.

But the torrent of paperwork pouring from federal
offices, and the continuing complexity and verbosity
of federal forms, shows that the battle Is far from
being won.

The very way In which the federal government has
Itself become absorbed and snarled in red tape under-
mines much of the President's effort.

For Instance, under proposals made by the Paper-
work Commission, all government forms should be
cleared by the Office of Management and Budget. But
a long-established regulation exempts Internal Revenue
Service forms, and certain others, from review or:
clearance by any other federal agency.

The Implication of this exemption can be Judged by
the fact that, according to commission estimates, 78%
of the total federal paperwork burden on Individuals
and business Is generated by the IRS.

Another setback was experienced when the Office of
Management and Budget found that existing restrictions
prevented it from hiring temporary workers to simplify

government forms.
In this respect, two Imperatives face the 96th

Congress:
--Consideration must be given to revoking the

exemption from OMB review that protects IRS-generated
njjnerwnrlf. A? rh«» npnw rimo C.nntrr^aa ahAMi£ o j . *j
Improve the clearance procedure. """

- - An ombudsman operation that the commission had
going until It went out of business should be re-
established. The ombudsman program was one of the
most beneficial programs of tbe commission and
records show that It was widely and effectively used.
Anyone with a federal paperwork problem could tele-
phone the ombudsman's office toll free. Tbe ombudsman
handled the matter direct or used his Influence to cut
through bureaucratic red tape and get a speedy solution.

The new Congress should also consider and act on
recent reports of the General Accounting Office Indi-
cating that millions of dollars and considerable paper-
work could be saved by consolidating nearly 1,000
federal grant-ln-ald programs into a few broad cate-
gories. Within these categories, local governments
could be given more control over bow funds provided
for them are spent.

The United States census operation provides an
example of excessive paperwork. Some of tbe census
forms prepared for next year are extremely compli-
cated, running to 61 pages with Instructions.

We should look Into the need for so many questions
and find whether this in-depth probing Intrudes un-
necessarily on privacy and hurts business. It certainly
would hurt tee nation's economy.

One of every six homes Is scheduled to receive the
long form from the Census Bureau. Others would get
a simplified census questionnaire. To cut down on
paperwork, the long form should be considerably
shortened.

Cutting out any excessive annoying federal red tape
would no; only reduce resentment against the growth of
bureaucracy but aid the nation's critical ftaht against
Inflation.

Government spending, particularly wasteful costs,
contributes substantially toward inflation. Reducing
federal spending wherever possible--Including adop-
tion of the Paperwork Commission recommendations--
would be a major advance.

AssemUyiBon DonaMT.DffraicescQ

REPORTS

from

TRENTON

Balanced budget plan
pigling nothml focus
Tbe past several weeks have seen Increased atten-

tion focused on what has become a national debate
over a proposal we amend the United States Constitu-
tion to require the federal government to operate with
a balanced budget.

Twenty-nine out of a necessary 35 State Legislatures
have already passed resolutions petitioning Congress
for a Constitutional Convention. New Jersey's "balanced
budget" resolution, which I sponsored. Is stalled In a
Democratic-controlled committee, and I will continue
efforts to move it.

Supporters of the balanced budget proposal Include
California Gov. Jerry Brown, United States Senate
Minority Leader Howard Baker and conservative econ-
omist, Milton Friedman, who has been working on a
draft amendment.

This grass roots movement to amend tbe Constitu-
tion represents a little-used but perfectly legitimate
ploy to force action ' at tbe federal level. Columnist
William F. Buckley, also a supporter of the balanced
budget plan, explains the Founding Fathers provided
this method of Constitutional amendment in the case of
"a bottleneck In the nation's capital which could be
uncorked only by the people through their State Legis-
latives." This Is the course we are on, just five states
short of forcing Congress to act.

It Is not surprising, considering that we have not held
a Constitutional Convention In 200 years and that many
opponents of the movement base their objections on the
mechanics of the amending process - - that Is, calling
a convention, selecting delegates, drafting a proper
amendment and limiting the focus of the convention
to tbe balanced budget proposal.

Most criticism comes from those who fear a Con-
stitutional Convention would open - up our fundamental
law to every group with a gripe and thus run quickly
out of control.

These are legitimate concernsbutnotinsurmountahle
obstacles. V/iui properly droXtcd rules ajitf a carefully
worded amendment, order and reason can prevail. The

-problem of bringing our free-spending and defldt-
rldden government under control 1B too important to
put off with a wringing of hands over technical diffi-
culties.

The point of the whole story, and one our elected
representatives In Washington seem reluctant to recog-
nize, la many Americans are tired of runaway govern-
mental spending and the Inflation which results from
It. Through this drive for a convention, people are send-
ing a message.

If those on Capitol Hill and in the White House are so
concerned about the problems of a convention, they can
heed the spending message In another way. Congress
can act now, through means other than those in tbe
Constitution, to limit spending. There would be no need
for a convention If we could see serious efforts to
control the federal budget.

Until the alternative of voluntary spending limitation
la evident in Washington, the national effort to mandate
a balanced federal budget will undoubtedly continue

Council awards raffle licenses
The Rahway City Council

March 6 awarded raffle li-
censes to Roosevelt School
Parent-Teacher Assn. and
St. John the Baptist Rus-
sian Orthodox Church, both

of Rahway.
The church also received

permission to make two
amendments to Its bingo
license.

Letters io the editor

Mrs. DiSavino attacks

tiffs' reie
In his .Feb. 12 letter entitled, "Immoral Liberals,"

Don Pfl»tor seems to say It ajl — so clearly. In fact, It
Is prchsHy nst understsod by a gsci-ssssy people.

My response toMr. PfUter'epointedquestJon: What,
If anything, do you Intend doing about the rape of the land
you callvyour own?" - - la this: What- can we do?

For example, In Rahway, we nave been attempting for
many months to obtain a reierenaum to determine the
true wishes of the peonle relative to a new municipal
complex on which our mayor and City Council have put
their stamp of approval. We have petitioned twice within
five months on the same issue. In both cases, our petition
was rejected by out city clerk, thus forcing us to court
action.

Tbe cost of this project to toe taxpayers of Rahway
will greatly burden many of its citizens — over $4.5
million, not including interest. We are petitioning for
referendum on an addition of $1.5 million. It was our
thinking perhaps the people themselves might like to
determine whether or not they felt the addition of such
a sizeable sum was reasonable and met with their
approval. We thought they might feel, as we did, the
previous amount of $3 million should be adequate.

Our first petition was rejected because tbe city ad-
ministration did not want a referendum on the matter.
During tbe latter part of our first petition drive, the
mayor, through the generosity of the Rahway Police
Benevolent Assn., sent a lengmly letter to every citizen
In the city stating his position on our effort. His totally
unflattering comments were not effective so far as
damaging our drive was concerned. I wonder what that
letter cost the PBA.

Despite our petition, this mayor wae re-elected fora
third term this pSst November. One week later, his
attorney appeared in court with a letter from tbe mayor
which he read to the court. This letter stated rather than
continue with tbe endless and purposeless dilemma In
which 'they found themselves, they felt it beet to retire
from the case, repeal the ordinance and subsequently
Introduce a new ordinance. This they did. However, they
added another $100,000, making the total package
$4,550,000. ^ ^ B

Our second petition was greeted at tbe start by a
letter from the mayor to every citizens, at taxpayers'
expense, of course. This letter warned everybody to
beware of the Invading petitioners who would be bother-
ing them and even suggested how they might get rid of
them.

Out of over 50 people partlclpating-Wour first peti-
tion drive, five people did admit they had not witnessed
all signatures. Four of these five were either running
for office inNovemberorcampalgnlng for those running.
There Is no way on earth to trail around after 50 people
to insure perfect compliance with all rules which were
well known to all. However, at the outset, we were
pictured as though we were a band of renegades who
n^2 norM.ig better to uo than disrupt the strategy and
planning of our most benevolent, tolerantand, cerrJaly,
benign administration. *

We, nevertheless, managed to obtain a sulficlency of
signatures. We did this with less than half the number
of people who had petitioned during the summer — not
one Individual from the group running for office in
November who had Joined enthusiastically in the first '
petition drive showed even the slightest interest In
assisting the cause the second time around the cause'
so badly damaged by their indifference to the rules —
thereby giving the present administration 90% of the
ammunition directed against us in our second effort.

On presentation to the city clerk of this city these
thousands of signatures were not accepted.

Our city .gave away a building worth, at the very
least, JlO.ppO, one month following the third-term "
Inauguratioaipf.the present administration-

In RahwayirTliere is little point In a two, three, four
or five-party system. In Rahway, we have a one-party
system. It Is the party which offers tbe best give-
away program. This policy works on the national'level
very effectively, also.

I see why so many people told me tne first time
around this city would never change. The people lust
won t change It. •

Mrs. Mary MeClure DiSavino
911 Mldwood'Dr.
Rahway

resident of township
Having been a Clark resident for approximately 47 .

years, I am deeply disappointed in our police depart-
ment.

My home Is across from a local bank and next to the
VeteranB of Foreign Wars Hall. Being an employe of
the Ramada Inn Hotel in Clark, I arrive home between
S and 6 p.m. On one occasion upon arriving home, I
could not pull into my driveway because a car was
blocking It. I drove around the block two times hoping
the car would leave. Finally, I parked one block up
the street, walked home and called tbe police.

When the r>olice officer arrived, over a half hour
later, he atuced why I didn't call Immediately. I told
him I had, but It took him a long time '•> get to my home.
By this time, three cars had blocked our driveway.
The officer told me I should go across to the bank,
explain the Incident to ° them and ask them to post a
sign asking tie public to be aware of not blocking tbe
driveway.

When the second incident occurred, it took the police
a half hour before they arrived. By this time, the cars
had left. When I asked why something couldn t be done
about this situation," the officer suggested I get the
license plate number of the cars blocking my driveway,
call it into the police and they would issue the driver a
ticket.

Also, at 10 o'clock every Monday night, the V.F.W.
has its bingo night. The -whole street Is filled with cars
waiting to pick up the people attending bingo. One
evening at the time bingo waB getting out, my son was
due to arrive home from work. While I was standing
by the door waiting for him, the officer directing traffic
came to me and asked If the car which was blocking
my driveway could wait there for a person coming out
of bingo, i was furious and told him tbe driver should -
get a ticket --that was the law.

I am the sister of the policeman who helped organize
the first police force In this township.

•Mrs. Helen J. Kulpa
1-4 Broadway
Clark

City assouSf case •
yg®8d$ $10 fine

Found guilty of advising
her daughter to commit c s -
sault and battery on Opal
Crawly, Kay Brown of 556
E. Milton Ave., Rahway,
paid a $50 fine and $15 in
court costs in Rahway
Municipal Court last week.

A city man, Stanley Ste-
venson, 28, of 47 Elm St.,
was sentenced to 10 days in
Jail, fined $75 and paid $15
in court costs for com-
mitting assault and battery
on Lucy Guzman of 252
Washington St., Rahway.

Tbe court collected ap-
proximately $545.

Driving while their li-
censes were revoked led to
penalties for two drivers.

Fred F. Gates, 19, of
24 Roanoke St.. Wood-
bridge, paid a $200 fine
and $15 In court costs and
was also fined $10 andpald
$10 in court costs for fall-
ing to exhibit his registra-
tion.

Steven E. Newman, 26,
of 62 E. Milton Ave., .Rah-
way, was sentenced to five
days In Jail.

About $825 was col-
lected.

' • ; • _ - . . 'WEBKOPattKca !»• -.. ; '. ' -.: y

'RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

" '. ARTHUR U JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Loocbeon Ho. It Oraa-srUUd hamtjtxrgsr qo boa.
Lradnoo No. Si Hot southern bated pork roll on salt ban.
Umeheon No. Ji Bologna satalwtetu
Each of tJMt abon Umclaou will contain su (ratin potatoes,

vegetable and pineapple.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich, French M«s, weq-
iahle and fruit cop.

Luncheon No. 2t Turfcej pot pie ulth mfetahlei, bread aad
butter usd fruit cop* '

Umcheon No. 3: Cold submarine siachrlrti and Cult cap.
' WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Flshbnfer on ban.
Lsncbeoo Ko. 2i Rot mestball submarine sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3i Bam salad sanchrtch.
Each of the abn* luncheons will contain whole kernel corn,

cole slaw and fruited Jello.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Shell macaroni with meat sauce, Itsllan bread
and butter, tossed salad with dresslnc and ireih trait.

Luncheon No. 2: cheese doc on ban, macaroni, tossed salad
with drwalw and fresh frail.

Lanchoon No. >i Feaaarbotter and Jelljr sandwich, macaroni,
tossed salad with dresslnc and fresh trait.

FRIDAY
Lancheon No. 1: P i n t pie.
Iracheoo No. 2i Salisbury steak u soft bun.

Each of tbe abm'lmicheon* will contain carrot sticks, chilled
Juice and Delsctahar.

DAILY SPECIALS
Tuna salad sandwich, largo salad platters- with hraad and

butter, home-made soap, Individual salads and desserts and
specie"-.

Each a the ahore luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

aCADBOK SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oren-crUled hacjbnrrtr on ban.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern-baked pork roll on soft ban.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons win contain at! gratia potstoes,

vegetable and pineapple.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sariwlch, French fries, vege-
ttfclo and fruit cup.

Lancheon No. 2: Cold submsrlne sandwich and (rait cup.
• WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. It Flshbnrger on ban.
Lancheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Earn salad sandwich.
Each of tbe abon luncheons will contain whole kernel corn,

cole' slaw and fralted Jeuo.
THURSDAY

Lancheon No. 1: Shell macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread
and butter, tossed salad with dressing and Iresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cheese dog on bun, macaroni, tossed salad
with dresslnc and fresh fruit.

Lancheon No. 3: Peanut butter and icily sandwich, macaroni,
tossed salad with dressing and fresh fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak on soft bos.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain carrot sticks, chilled

lulce and Delectabar.
EKh ef tha .Love luncheons may contain a half pint of mil*.

RABWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-grlllod hamburger on bun, an grattn

potatoes, veretable and pineapple.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich, au gratln potatoes, vege-

table and pineapple.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich, French Mas. vege-
table and fruit cup. "

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit cup
WEDNESDAY

L=^hecn No. 1: Fishburser on ban, whole keme; corn, cole
slaw and fnilted JeUo.

Luncheon No. 2: Bam salad sandwich, whole kernel com. cole
slaw and fruited Jello.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Shell macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread

and butter, tossed salad with dressing and fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: peanut butter and Jell; sandwich, macaroni,

tossed salad with dressing and fresh fruit.
FRIDAY

Lunchoen No. 1: pizza pie, carrot sticks, chilled Juice and
Delectabar.

Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich and carrot sticks, chilled
ialee and Delectabar.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SHOOLS

Choice of vegetable soup, grilled-cheese or pizza with cheese
and chilled peaches.

TUESDAY
Choice of corn dogs — frankfurter on a stick — oi Xr.iJwreer

on bun, French fries and applesauce.
WEDNESDAY

Choice of baked chicken, mashed potatoes with gravy, Duttered
corn, cranberry sauce and chocolate pudding.

THURSDAY
Choice of apple Juice, pizza wllh cheese, celery and carrot

.sticks and chilled pears.
FRIDAY

Choice of chicken vegetable soap, tuna saled or egg salad or
bologna sandmen, creamy cole slaw and gelatin with fruit.

Eich of the above luncheons may contain a half pint oi while
chocolate or sldm milk.

The Clark Council of
Parent-Teacher Assn's.
Candidates' Night will
meet Monday, March 19,
at 7:30 p.m. in die town-
ship's Charles H. Brewer
School. Candidates running
in tills year's School Board
Elections have been invited
to speak: and give their
views on the following
questions:

- - What problems. If
any, dc you dunk confront

y
Clark?

- - l i you are elected to
die Board of Education,
whit would be die most
important objective you
would like to see achieved
during your tenure?

— what qualifications do
you possess which you con-
rider an asset to die Board
cf Education?

The proposed 1979-1980

local and regional school
budgets will be reviewed
also. Harold R. Burdge,
Jr., acting secretary of the
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education; Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superintendent
of schools for the regional
district, and Steven Mar-
clnak and Mrs. Virginia
Muskus, Clark representa-
tives en the Regional Board,
will be present to answer
«iUC£Cica£ on cuti regional
budget.

Answering questions on
me local school budget will
be Dr. John T. Farlnella,
superintendent of schools-
Phillip A. Miller, Clark
Board of Education secre-
tary, and Mrs. Ttelma
Purdy, president of me
township Board, reports
Mrs. Dan ie l (Joyce)
' Gresco."

fftiss Able on college trip
A township student, MIBB

Elaine K. Abie, me daugh-
ter of Mrs. Fernando Cuel-
lar of Hill Top Ave., will
participate In Bay Path
Jujlor College's 1979 Ber-
muda Trip during spring
vacation from Saturday to
Friday, March 17-23. One
hundred and eleven stu-
dents, accompanied by die

dean of die Long Meadow,
Mass, college, will stay ai

- the Elbow Beach Hotel in
' Paget, Bermuda, for Col-
lege Week actlvldes.

A member of the Class
of 1979, Miss Able is en-

• rolled In Bay Pam's ad-
ministrative gsalstantprc-
gram leading to an asso-
ciate In science degree.

Legion

Delegates. <
No. 328 qft'ttw.AmeielCMJ
Legion Auxiliary,. .Mrs.
Frank Krov, Mre. Kenneth
Rea, Mrs. Theodore RUST-
lnickl, Mrs. GUs'.Bott and
Mrs. John A.-*Qudor, and
delegates-at-liufy, _ Mnu
Joseph WaXqp<rpnu - M I K
William Cax,"iVOt. «te?tt
die meeting o l ; u * llnlss.
County Orgarai»#on.of dife:
American Legion AtalllaxM
at Martin wallberg Poet?.
No. 3 in Westfleld tpdaj^
at 8:30 p.m. r; . JW

The members of die unt|^
will attend die St. Patrick*.
Day Dinner-Dance at tmK
post home on the corner OT
Liberty St. and Westfield
Ave. on Saturday, March
17, at 7 p.m. Tickets —.ay

-be obtained by telephoning
vice commanders, Joseph
Petrone at 276-3839 or
Theodore Rufclcfcl s: 382-
8644. Music will be pro-
vided by die Paul Fana
Trio.

The unit will celebrate
its 31st birthday at the
post home on Wednesday,
March 21, at 8 p.m. The-
president of die county orV
ganization Mrs. Warren '
Davles, and her staff of
officers will attend. The'
past presidents will be in
charge of thearrangementB',
reports Mrs. Gudor. ; J;

Retired RRers

health clinic

to be Apr. 7
The Lltde Servant SiB-

tera of the Poor will con-,
duct a free health clinic;
at the regular montiilv'

•meeting of die Retired-
Railroaders Club of Rah-
way on Saturday, April 1,
at 10 a.m., one hour ear-
lier man die regular meet-
Ing time. It will be held at.
die Rahway Senior Citizen
Center at 1306 Esterbrook
Ave., Rahway. •" ~

A corned beef and cab-
bage dinner will be held
Thursday, April 19. at noon
at die Senior Citizen Cetf-
ter.

A bus nip is scheduled
to die Baltimore and Ohio -
Railroad Museum in Baltf-'
more on . Thursday, May.-.
24. After visiting die mu-
seum, club members will
dine at die Good and Plen-
ty Restaurant, located in
me Amish Country, Stras3-
burg. Pa.

For reservations for die'
corned beef dinner and the'.
bus trip, please telephone^
John Casey at •J86-0215 dr.':
write to 2036 Caroline-
Ave., Linden, N.J. 07036,
reports club spokesman, •:
Frank J. Abella, Sr.

Superintendent

The superintendent of the
Union County RegionalHigh
School District No. 1, Dr.
Donald Merachnik, was tbe
guest speaker at the Union
County Council of Parent^ '
Teacher Asens., Founder's' •
Day Luncheon, on March 12
at the Town and CampuB
Banquet Center in Union.
The topic of bis addresB
was "Vocational Education
and the Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1."

Dr. Merachnik has s er -
ved as superintendent of
the district for over eight
years. He is also the cur-
rent present of the Union
County Superintendents*
Roundtable.

•MMvea a "ere*ato

A free lecture on home
vegetable; gardening wilt
be teld:<m-SaturteyiMSS$
17, from 10 a.m. to noon In
me Union College auditori-
um, Springfield Ava'.,
Crantord. -° • . • ' . ' .« '

Subject include atanlug
plants indoors; . recoin-,,
mended varieties;: insect;
and disease control, rnuK,
ching. Irrigation and oihetf;
cultural subjects. "?.

Speakers will be Dr . '
William O.Drlnkwater.exi';
tension specialist in yege- ,
fable growing at Cook Col-.,.
Iege of Rutgers University^;"
and Eric H. Peterson; Jr.^'
senior county agent of d i s -
union County Cooperative .
Extension Service. "";

Ample time for questions '
will be allowed.
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promotes Mr. feltman
lite Insurance

'int. Jnhn Pr*lrmi»n nfOiorfr
was appointed assistant
manager at Mutual of New -
York! New York City
figency managed by Rich-''
ard P. Moon. In addition
to his administrative re-
sponsibilities, Mr. Felt-;
msa wffi be seskisg new
employes for the life in-
surance business.

Bom In Newark, be Is a
graduate of Hillside High
School and George Wash-
ington University in Wash-

lngton,D.C, he Julned Mu-
tual'as afield underwriter

-John Feltman

(false alarms
head list
of calls

false .alarms copped die
liai as the call most fre-
qnendy answered by die
Clark Fire Dept. last
month, reports Assistant
Fire Chief Arthur Slinger.

,Of 21 calls, five were
false alarms, three were
house blazes, two vehicle
flareups, one each of com-
mercial, brush, and mul-
tiple-dwelling fires, one
wet? a drill and mere were
a?Jcn other calls.

Manhours. totaled 748,
with 30.25 fire hours and
800 feet of hose laid.

So far this year the de-
partment has answered 32
calls, 1,650 feet of hose
and expended831 manhours
and 34.5 fire hours.
-There have been nine

false alarms, four home
blazes, three each of com-
!!5*rc!sl zrA vehicle fires,
two drills and brush fires,
a-multiple dwelling call and
eight other calls.

Area duo
on dean's list
ef Berkeley
; A city student and a town-

ship resident. Miss Irene
Royaler of 1480 Wlther-
e\pm St., Rahway, and'
Miss Bonnie Muchmore of
101 Dorset Dr., Clark,
were named to die dean's
list at The Berkeley School
of- Garret Mountain for die
past term.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Royster, Miss
Royaler Is a graduate of
Rahway Senior High School.
Miss Muchmore, a grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, is die di.ughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward

were named from the pro-
foe&lonal secretarial pro-
grain.

College cites
iss Church

A Clark student, Miss
Heidi E. Church, -sris ns-
med to die dean's honor
list at Ursinus College in
Collegeville, Pa., for ac-
ademic achievement In d>e
first semester of me 1978-
197$ year, according to Dr.
Evan S. Snyder, acting dean
of the college.

The daughter of Mrs.
Helen Nordstrom of 84
Brodkslde Terr, and a his-
tory major, she achieved
die honor by attaining an
average of 87.5 or above
for tbe semester.

ifffliss Jeter
in Air Force
A graduate of Rahway

High School, Miss Linda
L. Jeter, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. .James H.
Jucer oi 69 riidi £c«, Eii£-
abeth, joined die United
States Air Force.

She Is assigned to die
School of Military Science
at Lackland Air Force
Base, Tex., for silt weeks
of basic training.

-The Clari,; Public Li-
brary will present the film
documentary, "Search for
die' Nile," In die library
meeting room on Thursday,
Mcrch 22, at 7:30 p.m.
Narrated by James -Ma-
ura, die film, traces me
Nile River of Egypt past
the pyramids, and tbe tomb
of King Tut on a search
for the river's source.

The film show wlil last
approximately one hour,
reports Miss Grace T. O'-
Connor, library directress.

Since then, he has been
cit£,d for "four consecutive
Honor Clijb. citations. In-
cluding Career Club and
Top Club.. . . - .

He Is a member of die
New York City Chapter of
me National Assn. of Life
Underwriters and has won
that group's National Qual-
ity Award.
' He Is married to die
former Miss Ellen Co-
chrane, a native of Union.

IKE V."AY IT F̂ EALLY IS...Students
at Rutgers University's Newark cam-
pus heard former United States Sen.
Clifford P. Case oi Rahway explain
•how me Senatereallyrorkslastweek.
Tie senator is shown making a point.

'Retirement' going well,

soys ex-Sen. Cese
-Two monms-ago','«for»die -itzBt'TSlne in'-2<years,

Clifford P. Case of Rahway found himself outside die
United States Senate.

"I've never been so happy in my life," the 74-year- ,
old former senator told a Rutgers University audience
In Newark March 5.

"Now I can tell anybody I don't like or whose actions
I don't like what he can do. I'm surprised I've still
never had any occasion to do that."

Sen. Case, who still has a home In Washington,
comes to New Jersey twice a week. He is a visiting
professor with Rutgers' Eagleton Institute of Politics
in New Brunswick.

A liberal Republican, Mr. Case was narrowly de-
feated In die GOP Primary last year by Jeffrey K.
Bell. In turn,- Mr. Bell was trounced In die General

The former legislator was to speak on, "How die
Senate Really Works Compared to What die Textbooks
Say." But as in most of his appearances, he delivered
no prepared text whatever. He started immediately
to answer questions.

"I didn't have anything to do with die. tide of his
talk," he noted. "It was one of diose catchy tides to

, get people Interested in what I had to say."
He was asked .about the conflict a senator has

between a national outiook and a concern solely for
meproblems of bis home state. The professor acknowl-
edged bis opponents had often made this accusation:
"You aren't interested In New Jersey, you're inter-
ested In die world."

"You've got to do bom," said Mr. Case, who spoke
before an audience of ISO In an auditorium in Boyden
Hall. "You're diere to do both."

He criticized me people who make such accusations
about senators who are interested In world and na-
tional problems plus dielr states: They make it appear
If you do one, you can't do die odier."

Some of his odier comments:
--Advice tp students Interested in politics: "Get

rich first. Don't be dependent on politics to feed your
family and pay me rent. It's a contingent job, a risky
job - - and it should be so."
\ — Does a law degree help in politics? "It does

help, but I don't think it's essential. Legislation is
the subject In which lawyers deal all die time . . . A
lawyer Is more a masterr of his own time than most
people are."

--Should die ex-senator have campaigned more
against Mr. Jeffrey Bell? "I don't have any feelings
of guilt I did not. Gov. Brendan T. Byrne called me
up a day or so after die Primary, and said he would
have done Just what I did."

--Most memorable experiences in die Senate: "I
haven't sat down and tried to figure tills out. When 1
try and write a boot, ! suppose I'll hsvo to. Dramatic
moments are fun, but it's not the real show."

However, Prof. Case has no plans at present to
write a book.

"The hardest tiling In die world for me Is to write,"'
he said. "I get all tangled up In expression rather
'man drought'^

What does he miss least about being a senator?
' The necessity for raising money," he replied

Immediately. "It's an outrageous burden. I find this a
great relief."

"And when somebody comes df> and asks'you a
foolish question, you don't have to smile and answer
It. But even now, you don't want to hurt anyone's
feelings.

Does he miss anything about being a senator? Like
Influence?

"1 don't kn.iw mat I miss anydiing. I'm not sure I'm
without. Influence even now."

The Republican saW he Vaguely misses some of die
Senate perk's ---die extras which come with the job
like being able to park your car for freest an area at
Washington s National Airport reserved fox senators*! •
But he says he can still go Into die Senate'.dining room i
whenever he wants. ' •••••-- , ' . ' . ! , t

And his Income? Retirement pay for'senators' of"••
his seniority is Just fine, he says. ; . ,".','

"Wldiin a few weeks I'll have an announcement on i
mat (linancial) score which will be oi,some interest v
to my creditors. ."'.. . - , ' , , ' ,':

"Mrs. Case and I live very simply". We'do not stint' -
on pleasant things, but we don't bavelavishtaites."

HOT OFF THE PRESS . . . When young Thomas Alva
Edison heard about the Civil War Battle of Shiloh he
LIAJS. rtdreutagc o i UK? B i c u s i i u u hy u t i y i i ^ ^---T - C v p i c a
of the Detroit Free Press, having news of the battle
wired to each post along the Port Huron-Detroit
Railroad route and selling papers at die station doors
just as passengers heard the "newsflash." Mr. Edison
is shown "hawking" me papers.

'Alva' Edison began
career as. near failure
The only persons who took die boy called Alva

Edison seriously in eldier Milan, Ohio, or Port Huron,
Mich., were his mother —who doted on him —and
his succession of school teachers, who were convinced
Thomas Alva Edison was destined for certain failure.

Indeed, Mr. Edlson'B famer recalled years later
"some folks thought he was a lltde addled." The
father elaborated: "Teachers told us to keep him In the
streets because he would never make a scholar."

Born In Milan, Ohio, on Feb. 11, 1847, young Mr.
Edison was sickly, slighdy deaf, inattentive and dis-
ruptive in and out of die classroom. He was die
youngest of seven children, and Mrs. Edison, who
already had seen tiiree of her children die, was es-
pecially protective of Alva, as she called him.

Alva Edison was seven when Samuel Edison, his
famer, moved die family to a military base at Port.
Huron, where die elder Mr. Edison became the light-
house keeper. The Edlsons lived In a huge house over-
looking die broad sweep of the lake.

Young Mr. Edison's life was lonely. The only brother
still at home was IS years- old, and there were few
other children on the military base. Boys tended to
avoid him, since bis ungainly, unco-ordinated body
made him poor in sports.

Thomas Edison s first formal schooling was in
Port Huron. He entered a private school In the fall of
1854, at 7.5 years of age, and so disturbed die bead-
master die boy often felt die severe sting of die
tutor's switch. He fled from me school within a few
weeks.

Mrs. Edison took on die boy's education and was a
stern task-master herself for all her affection. She
largely shaped her son's mind, although tie did attend
other schools -In Porr'Huron oporadiiSliy. JSamuel

-Edison tended to let bis son fend for himS^ff^perhaps
believing too much in me neighborhood vst$r3fes die
youngster was addled. ,'

Young Mr. Edison was an omnivorous reader; pur-
suing every kind of printed material. He leaned toward
science, sometimes with disastrous effects, as when
be burned to the ground bis father's barn while experi-
menting with ways to start a Sre.

The young man's formal education ended at age 12,
when he took a Job on die Port Huron-to-Detroit
Railroad. He sold newspapers, candy and "other sun-
dries. The boy left home at 6 a.m. and returned
shortly before 11 p.m. six days a week. It is said he
learned a life-long ability to "cat nap" by sleeping
on die train's hard seats.

bought an old printing press and began publishing the
"Grand Trunk Herald" in 1862. The "Herald" was a
H l

d
y, gossipy, close-to-slanderous, recounting of life

along the railroad. It was always hot off the press,
since Mr. Edison's printing equipment was set up in
a baggage car.

He also experimented witii chemicals In die baggage
car, doing very well until a botde of phosporus caught
fire, fell to die floor and set die car afire. The flames
did lltde damage, but his career as a chemist was
temporarily snuffed out.

The boy's quick mind flashed Into action on April 6,
1862, when a savage Civil War battle was fought at
Shiloh sending shock waves across die land. Hearing in
Detroit about die awesome fataildes, Mr. Edison talked
me circulation department of me Detroit Free Pi-ess
into selling him 1,000 papers ramer man his usual
allotment of 300. The extra 700 were on credit.

Mr. Edison bribed a friendly telegrapher Jato sending
a "flash" message on the battle to every station along
me line. At die first station, where he usually sold two
copies, he sold 35. He tripled die price at die next stop
and by me end of die run had priced die paper at 25!l
against the usual 3t. He had far more customers than
papers.

Sickness struck die entrepreneur again In die winter
of 1863 and Mr. Edison's mother inslstedhestay home.
The 16-year-old boy became friendly widi a lady
schoolteacher boarding In his momer'B house. When
me teacher taught him die Morse Code, ho devised a
crude sending key and learned simple telegraphy.

Undoubtedly Mr. Edison pursued telegraphy Initially
wlm the same curiosity, mixed wlm indifference which
had characterized all his life to tiiat point. He knew
also be now could leave behind die selling of news-
papers and become a telegrapher, especially since
die Civil War had put operators in short supply.

Telegraphy probably was Just something else mat he
wanted to know, but for the world he would chsiiwe
Mr. Edison at last had found me key to life.' " '

Wine, cheese party
tomorrow

casts similar growth when
people see bowithe old pool
building was converted to
the new Weight Lifting and
Gymnastics Center.

The YMCA Board of Di-
rectors will sponsor an
Open House Wine and
Cheese Party tomorrow
between 4 and 7 p.m. Tick-
ets, at $3.S0, Include ad-
mission to a gymnnstics
performance and an acro-
batic diving exhibition.

at
More than 1,000 people

have visited me new swim-
ming poolandlockerroomu
at the Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn., since me
grand opening a few weeks
ago, reports executive di-
rector, Donald R. Keen.

Mr. Keen said die mem-
berships applied for In Jan-
uary and February Jumped
40% over last year for die
same period, and he fore-

Mr. ffanriksen gets degree
A dry man, William

Henrlksen, was recently
awarded his associate in
arts degree from Thomas

A. Edison College.- Mr.
Henrlksen is die sonofMr..
and Mrs. James Paluck of
Elizabeth.

Women's Club marks
55 years of service

A celebration to com-
memorate the 55th anni-
versary of die Rahway
Woman s Club was held at
me regular monthly meet-
ing of die club on March 2
at the New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild Hall in Rah-
way. The birthday cake was
cut by Mrs. George Mc-
Clintock, a charter member
of the club.

Since the club was or-
ganized and federated as
a member of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, in 1924,
mere have been 27 presi-
dents. There were six past
presidents at die party:
Mrs. Rolph Marsh (1934-
1936), Mrs. Robert H.

Cbankalian (1963-1966),
Mrs. Norman Lane (1968-
1970), Mrs. Richard Nash
(1970-1972), Mrs. Andrew
M. Rasxnussen, Jr. (1972-
1974), and Mrs. Robert B.-
Walton (1976-1978). Mem-

' heirs of long standing in the
club participated in the
prooram by recalling the
club's history. " ^

In the absence of die
president, Mrs. Arthur J.
DeLorenzo, Mrs, TorCe-
dervall, vice president and
program chairwoman, pre-
sided. The members of die
Advisory Board were host-
esses, reports Miss Hilda
Avery, publicity chair-
woman.

SLICE OF LIFE . . . Mrs. George McCllntock, a char-
ter member of the Rahway Woman's Club, Is.shown,
left, cutting me blrmday cake at die 55th anniversary
party of me club held on March 2 at me New Jersey
Dance Theatre Guild, as other members look: on. •

Class of 1959 seeks
nrenwei? UT reunion

Plans are now being
made for the Rahway High
School Class of 1959 20-
Year Reunion to be held
Saturday, Oct. 6. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts
of die following c'ass-
mates, please telephone
382-0435 or 388-1194.

Names are listed as they
were In high school.

Virginia Ballard
Harold Brown
George Cherry-
Jean Coalson
Suscn Cooper
Jose Cura
Richard Davis
Mildred Decker

Joan De Simone
David Goldstein
Robert Heveri
Donald Ho well
Mamie Huff
Ishmond Jones
Kennech Kay
Gera,rd Kennedy-
Irene Kiguolts
Charles King
Linwood Lewis
Miriam Lukas
Helen Markowaki
Russell McGarry
Amelia Mlorelll
Gerald T. Murphy

James F. Murphy
James M. Murphy
John Murray
George Phillips
Illona Robinson
Josephine Rodriquez
Cynthia Skinner
Mary Smith
Patricia Sullivan
Calvin Sydnor
Edward Vetter
Robert Wietrzkowskl
Ke'nneth Wolf
Walter Wood
Allan Zavis

RE-NEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP IN THE

CLARK TAXPAYERS
COAUTIOM

SEND $3.00 (or more) TO:

P.O. Box 785 CLARK, N. J. 07066

If experience counts...
Assemblyman Bits

MAOUIRE
Republican for State Senator

Paid tor by Friends ol Bill Magulre, Joe Foznlik, Tress., Clark

f:. WHY WAIT... to enjoy this terrific
rvalue in the fgbricof your choice!

ML P1IEES S989 TEBiftt IM3GH 20

tomr gnu owacy progian
you MinwoUM CMh«v of 4 M * s w IM>

froma»Ma»al*ctk>nol9Kcntort*ytci.
trw oatlgn trut ftu you lllwtrlt: Ejrty Amrtcat.

Contemporary, ell si Vm H I M fwuxte prtotl HmH your My.

CONTEMPORARY
SOFA ond LOVE S£AT or

SOFA. CHAM ond OTTOMAN

EABLYABSEBICAMsenaumuT

67 WES|FI|LO HE., GURK
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os alternatives to meat
Supplied by lh« Union Count;

Coopsrstlm Extension StnrlM

With tbe constant rise
in beef prices this year the
consumer often asls the
question. "Do I have to
put "up with this?" Try

. alternative sources of pro-
tein Instead of the expen-
sive meat.

Canned tuna and salmon
often have "specials" In
which their prices could
be quite attractive. There
are differences in canned
tuna and salmon.

The most expensive tuna
is lightest In color and
mildest in flavor. The only
species that may be called
white Is the albacore tuna.
Several other species, the
bluefln, yellowfin and skip-
jack, are referred to as
light. Tbe color and taste
of light tunas will vary,
and a can of light tuna
may contain any or a

Tuna may also be packed
In a solid, chunk or gra-
ted or flaked style and 1B
available packed In either
oil or water..

Five species of salmon
are commercially canned,
but these five are called
by a variety of names,
usually peculiar to the x-

-gion where the fish are

caught. Salmon may be
packed either with or with-
out Its skin and backbone;
It may have added si lt and
some added salmon oil. All'
of these differences, as
well as can size and brand,
contribute to tne price
differences.

Cbinock or king salmon
has. the softest texture, is
richer in oil and is the
most expensive of tbe sal-
mons.

Tbe species which is
variously called red, sock-
eye or blueback has a
firmer texture than the
Chinook, it i s deep red In
color and has considerable
oil.

Coho salmon is also
known as medium red or
silver salmon. It is lighter
In color than the red, sock-
eye or blusbsck.

light to deep pink In color
and breaks Into smaller
flakes than tbe other va-
rieties.

Chum or keta salmon is
lightest in color, has the'
least oil and Is coarser-
in texture than the other
canned salmons. It Is also
less expensive.

dampened our spirits
meMag forms
mad* M student poster contest

The first two months of
this year made rainfall bis-

wettest January and Feb-
ruary, on weather station •
records, according to Ray-
mond J. Daly of Union Col-
lege's Cooperative Weather
Station in Cranford.

January and February
saw sssrly 14 inches of
precipitation — 13.91 in-
ches, to be precise, com-
pared to the previous rec-
ord of 12.55 set for those
two months last year.
There were a total of 16
rainy days In January and
11 in February.

The' month of February
was the coldest In 20 years
of the Union College sta-
tion's operation, with a
mean temperature of 22.2
degrees which broke last
year's February record of
24.37 degrees. The frigid
month Included two days

perature ever recorded at
the station In February.

only two degrees warmer
than the all-time record-
breaking minus-eight de-
grees recorded In January,
1961.

Snowfall was fairly heavy
in February also, with a
total of 1,9,4 inches, com-
pared to the record 25.2
Inches in. 1967. The great-
est amount of snow — 11
inches — fell on Feb. 19.
Total accumulated snowfall
for the year is 31.4 Inches,
compared to 50.2 inches at
this time last year.

The average relative hu-
midity per day was 41.85%,
with a minimum of 15% and
a maximum of 82%. There
were 1,198 degree days,
with an average per day of
42.78 degrees. Total degree
days accumulaied from
Sept. 1 of last year are

Forms are available for
placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
cugMgcuiem iil Tuc RttilWMy
News-Record or Tbe Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will he scat to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $8 tbe newspaper,
will print a two-column
photograph with the sury,
if tbe picture sent to/us Is
black and white. If it Is
color, then tbe charge is '
$11.75. There is no addl-
.ttonal- charge for having'
more than one person in the
picture, be it a wedding or '
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-

The Madison School Par-
ent-Teacher Assn. of Rah-
M 411 * " | m T Ati Jrt ** UUUbtoA

contest. All student en-
trants must submit works
to the school office no later
than 3 p.m. on Monday,
March 19. All entries must
be on posterpaperorcard-
board measuring at least
22 b" IS Inches.

They must Include the
name, a d d r e s s , age,
school, grade and teacher's
name on the back.

All posters must state
tbe following: Madison
School Fair, April 7.1979,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Madison
School, 944 Madison Ave.,

Rahway. N.J.
Posters should empha-

OITO ttw attractions of the
fair such as die truck rides,
flea market, games, pri-
zes, food and tse making
of p e r s o n a l i z e d "T™
shirts. Awarded as prizes
will be tickets for the fair.

Tbe PTA "Safety Patrol-
ipra of the Month" are as
follows: September, Jo Ann
Kozlck; October, Michael
Leonard; November, David
Franck; December, Chris-
tine Keywortb; January,
Barbara Nagy, and Febru-
ary, Linda Bladzlnekl. re-
ports PTA president, Mrs.
Marie Rufolo.

'hen the, mercury dropped 4,265.5, only 1.5 degrees column script headline and
i mintia-elv HAomMia more than- for thf aamr* MM»_i_k. -- . -a . i . .

Miss Susan Ann Hays

Centurion Twig
plans fashion show
t._.._ _ * - ! ._ /»—..•

Centurion Twig of the Rah-
way Hospital Auxiliary will
hold a luncheon fashion
show at their clubhouse on
Madison HU1 Rd., Clark,
on Saturday, March 17, at
noon for the benefit of tbe
Nurses Scholarship Fund.

Models will wear formal
and informal fashions. A
new treajnent of coat de-
sign will be previewed, and
fashions in Junior, missy
and half-sizes will be
shown.

A SlO-p^r-jwrwin ticker
charge will cover the lunch-
eon, fashion show and door
prizes. Tickets are on sale
In the Rose Tree at the
Hospital or may be order-
ed from chairwoman, Mrs.
Joan Llguorl, at 233-7032
or Mrs. Patricia Rowe at
382-4089.

For further information,
please telephone IJUBB
Maureen M. McCann at the
Community Relations Of-
fice at 381-4200, ext. 352,
or Mrs. Llguorl.

Miss Susan Hays,
Mr. Mulligan to wed

The betrothal of Miss Susan Ann Hays, formerly of
Clark, to Raymond Mulligan, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Mulligan of Beach Port, South Australia, was
announced by ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hays
of 2601 W. 120th PI., Leawood, Kan.

The future bride and groom both reside with their
parents.

Miss Hays is a graduate of Birmingham University in
England with a masters degree in psychology.

Mr. Mulligan will receive his doctorate In chemical
engineering in June from Birmingham University.

The wedding will take place on Saturday, April 7,in
the Rolling Hills PresbyterlanChurchin Prarie Village,
Kan., with a reception following at the home of the
bride's parents In Leawood.

The bride's maid of honor will be her sister, Miss
Sharon Lynn Hays of Leawood, and the best man will
be &e groom's brother, John Mulligan of Beach Pozt.

The couple will tour Europe and Asia on their
honeymoon and then go on to Australia where they vlll
take up their residence.

which is the lowest tem- period last year.

When decorating windows
it's measure, measure

Supplied by tbe Union County
Cooperative Extension Service

O i l Burner Problems?.. .

CALL THE EUZABETHTOWN GAS

HiATUKE
(Ext 356, Daily 830 A.M. to 5 P.M.)

II you are having recurring problems with your oil
burner. NOW is the time to convert to clean,
dependable GAS HEAT. In many cases this can tie
quickly and easily done by installing a gas
conversion burner to replace me oil burner unit in
your present oil healing system. Call cur KEATUrE
now lor details at NO QBUGATSNi

Measurements are most,
important for successful
window decoration. Plans
for new window coverings
start with the accurate
measurements of each win-
dow. It may seem logical
If you are planning new
coverings for three of the
same size windows In a
room that a measurement
of one window would suf-
fice.

An accurate measure-
ment of all three windows
from the same area of
framing Is moBt neces- -
sary. It can be surprising
how window measurements
can vary, not only In the
overall length of width,-but
within the size of the win-
dow within the frame, es-
pecially double hung win-
dows.

Use a good steel tape
in measuring in preferanee
to a yardstick and never a
tape measure. Ideally, a
steel tape can hook onto
an edge, curve around an
edge and,will not stretch.
If your steel tape is one
that lock's.Tin place, don't
forget to add the two or
so Inches the case, of the
steel tape represents.
- Draw a diagram of the
window locations and write
the Individual measure-
ments on each window. Go

back and measure again
Just to mskc certain you
get the same measurement.

A slight error In mea-
suring might not be criti-
cal in cloth type of cover-
ings, but it could be a
disaster for rigid types
of coverings such as shut-
ters.

Accurate measuring Is
somewhat difficult with two
people. Unfortunately, one
person may not always hold
the starting spot accur-
ately.

wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
.have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, top,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The sametype
of clipping is sent to the
party Involved.
. It Is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the mails, although it Is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

K. F. Repkies reveal

reveal birth of son
Tbe birth of their son

was announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth F. Repkle,
Jr., of Delta, La.

Mr. Repkle Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P.
Repkle, Sr. and the grand-
son of Mrs. Anna Repkle
of Rahway. He attended
Rahway schools.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Tomorrow . services will commence at 8:30 p.m.

Rabbi Jacob Rubensteln will conduct the services
and preach, .and Hazzan Solomon Sternberg will chant
the liturgy. Oneg Shabbos will follow.

Saturday, March 17, Services will start at 9 a.m.
Sunday, March 18, Services will be held at 8:30 a.m.

and Religious School at 10 a.m.
Monday, March 19, Services will begin at 7 a.m. and

Religious School at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday., March 21, Religious School will gather

at 3:30 p.m.
The temple Is located at 1389 Bryant St.

THE HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe me Third Sunday in
.eat, March IS, with Holy r " ' "

State Indians
meeting topic

The Clark Historical So-
ciety will meet on Wednes-
day, March 28, at 8 p.m. at
the Clark Public Library.

An archeologist and
president of the South
Plalnfield Historical So-
ciety, Lawrence Randolph,
will give an illustrated talk
on tbe history of Indian
tribes of Central New Jer-
sey, reports Mrs. Evelyn
D. Mumford, publicity
chairwoman. i

PTA plans meeting today
A Roosevelt School Par- cafeteria today at 7:30 p.m.

ent-Teacher Assn. general A^program on crime pre-
membership meeting will ventln will be presented,
be held at the city school's

light city
ask renovation funds

Eight Rahway businesses
have made requests for
funds from the Union
County Economic Develop-
ment Corp. grant to Rahway
totaling ?123,000, It was
reported at the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce
Feb. 12 meeting at the
King's Row Inn ol Rahway.

According to Chamber
member, Roger DeNIscla,
who explained the corpora-
tion and the details of the
$100,000 grant it made to
the city through the Cham-
ber, the corporation Isn't
concerned about the over-
age.

The Chamber's counsel,
Arthur Smith, said there
will be no legal problem
in the group helping the

HERE ARE

YOU SHOULD:

1 GAS HEAT IS CUM. No soot or
lumes—cleaner walls, rugs,
drapes and furniture.

2 Btt HAT 18 EffCBIT. Superior
combustion gives greater
burning efficiency.

3 GAS KE»T IS DEPENDABLE.
Delivered In undoground pipe;,
regardless ol the weather—and
you donl pay for your gas until
after you use it!

4 M l BEAT B QUET. Smoother-
operating units give silent
performance.

5 am aHT urn u*r icasa
Fewer moving parts rnesi less
wear.

R L M S I BMTEMKE. Cleaner
burning ind fewer pans mean
reduced rraimmance costs.

7 MUffl-THE-CUlCK SSMO. Your
gas company gives you 2+txxr-
Kiay. 7-&ys-a-wcek service,
including hoMays.

S ! S « T MYBBTS. Bizab?9i-
" tomGisortmyouanEasWay.

12fflonth budget payment plan.
D MS «MT B K O M M U L You'll

save on electricity costs. Youll
lower the costs ol other domestic
uses of gas in your home and
loam why gas heat is still your
besttwyf

| 0 MlJMTLEStt lB DOTiOBCE
OS RBSSa OB. Your state and
fsdflraf Qovomcncnts support the
usa of gas to replace oil where
practical to cut oil imports,
reducn trade deficit.

llsabethtmm ®a&
Orw EJti*b*tMow*i Plaza • EltztMD. MJ 07207

A NATIONAL UTILITIES 4 INDUSTRIES COMPANY

Ttw toiproMfMnt m natural Q*a supply to wtftoom* navs. Howmr , th« rw*d
continue* to U M this prwntum (u*c efficient*. ; « C NATURAL OA8 W1SCLY1 ITS

CLEAN ENERGY FOR TODAY AMO TOMORROW.

OH* good only \nprtt ••TVWJ by EIuaMMown G*»

$3,.WFeachpalrof
with This Ad Only

EXCEPT ON SALE ITEMS,

INCLUDING LEE, LEVIS, STRAIGHT LEGS,

JEANS, CARPENTERS, OVERALLS, ETC
Exp. 3-24-19

grant and establish priori-
ties.

The city group will spon-
sor an Independence Day
celebration at Rahway's
Veterans Memorial Field
on Wednesday, July A.

It was reported there
will be a foot race with
competition among all

schools by grades with a
perpetual cup awarded to
each class, a bicycle race,
fireworks In the evening
and possibly entertainment
by the "Sweet Adelines"
barbershop quartet. Adults
will be charged $1 admis-
sion to tbe field.

Tbe chairman of the
m e r c h a n t ' s division,
James Kennedy, reported
the Chamber wants to raise
$6,000 from the downtown
merchants for the first 100
trees to be planted In the
downtown business dis-
trict. He added residents
may be contacted to raise
some of the money.

The dues for non-profit
organizations who Join the
Chamber were reduced
from MO fr. «??

Some of the initial plan-
ning expenses for the Inde-
pendence day program will
be paid with $500 alloca-
ted from the organization's
treasury at the meeting.

Membership chairman,
Fred Oliveira, reported
there are now 89 paid mem-
bers.

382-4441

^ 713 W. Grand Ave., Rohscy . .

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There will be two services In the audlrrrluc- of the
Parish Houseat 80 Elm Ave. on March 18, the Thlru
Sunday of Lent. There will be a Choral Eucharist at
8:15 a.m., and the Girls' Choir will sing. Breakfast
will follow this service, after which the Senior Church
School members will attend their classes. At the 10:30
a.m. service there will again be a celebration of the
Holy Eucharist. The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, rector,
will preach and the Senior choir will sing. The Kinder-
garten and Junior Cnurch School also meet. There will
be choir rehearsal before and after the 10:30 a.m.
service.

Monday, March 19, at 8 p.m. in the Parish House,
there will be a Ministry Self Study Meeting with the'
recror and the Vestry.

Every Wednesday at 10 a.m. during Lentthere Is a
service of Holy Eucharist In the chapel in the Parish
House.

Each Thursday at 8 p.m. In the Chapel there is a
Service of Prayer and Lemon Devotions.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

Leat, Marco IS, with Holy Coaimunloa a: 7;S0,10 szi
11:30 a.m. The 10 o'clock service will be in conjunction
with Church School. Children may be registered on any
Sunday.

Lenten services are held on Wednesdays with Holy
Eucharist at 7:30 and 10 a.m. and Evening Prayer and
Address at 7:30 o'clock. The evening service is
followed by a Bible Study group.

There is a Prayer and Praise Session each Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish House.

The Episcopal Churchwomen will hold a game party
and fashion show on Thursday, March 29, at 7:30 p.m.

• The Vestry will sponsor a spaghetti dinner on Sunday,
April 1, with seatlngs at 4 and 5:30 p.m. Proceeds will
help clear up the whiter heating bills.

The •church is located at 739 Seminary Ave., and The
Rev. Robert P. Helmick is rector.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

The Women's Missionary Prayer Fellowship will
hold their monthly meeting at 7:45 p.m. today at the
church,

Sunday School classes will be held at 10 a.m. on March
18. At the 11 a.m. Service, The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop,
pastor, will continue his series of messages from the
Bible. Tbe choir will rehearse at 5:30 p.m., followed
by the Evening Service at 7 o'clock.

On Wednesday, March 21, a Bible stu><y will be held
in the home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey at 1 p.m. The Reg-
ular Midweek Prayer Meeting and Bible Study will con-
vene at the church at .7:30 p.m. The'church Is located
on the corner of Westfleld and Denman AveB. For more
fnfnnnaHnn nlnaeo tolDnhnnn 3fffl_l979

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Worship on Sunday, March 18, will take place at
11 a.m. The Rev. Koo YongNa, pastor, will preach on
"I Condemned Him: Pilot speaks." A special recogni-
tion of service to the church will honor Mr. and Mrs.
Harry White, who ere moving from the area. Mr. White
has- been church treasurer for 19 years and a trustee
of the church for 21 years. Mrs. White has been an
active participant in United Methodist Women and the
Adult Fellowship. Following the morning worship, a
covered dish dinner for those wishing to honor this
couple will be served by members of the Social Life
Committee.

The trustees ofthe church met y and elected
Guard Welsh, Jr. as president and Richard Campbell
as vice president. Other officers re-elected were Don-
ald Brewer as trustee treasurer and William Bolmer
as secretary.

The trustees of the church met and elected Guard
Welse, Jr. as president and Richard Campbell as vice
president. Other officers re-elected were Donald
Brewer as trustee treasurer and William Bolmer
as secretary.

The United Methodist Youth Fellowship will be visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Buroff of Forest City, Pa.
on Saturday, March 17. They will observe andhelp with
the gathering and boiling of maple syrup on the Buroff
propertywhere trees have already been tapped.

The Twelve will meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bolmer tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

"Thj lilllefl of all ptopl. m
thOM who do foolish thlngt
to ihow off." Vauvarwsues

PUBLIC NOTICE

KSM'S BSAIS7Y SALON
46 E. Cherry St., Rebway e Closed Monday*

388-2699

SENIOR CITIZENS 65 & OVER

TUES. ft WED. ONLY
HAIRCUT — J2.00'

SHAMPOO & SET ~ $3.00
PERMANENT WAVE — $11.50 & up, COMPLETE

HELENE CURTIS PERMANENT WAVES $13.50 & UP, COMPLETE •
WASH & BLOW CUT $10.00

SINGLE PROCESS TOUCH UP, $10.00

SHAMPOO 1 SET, $5.00 & UP
HAIRCUT—$3.50 h UP

Sealed bids Till be lecalred
by the Director of Police <rt
the cttr of Rahwa; on March
30, 1979, at 10:00 »,M. !s Ua •
Council Chambers o; city Ball,
1470 Campbell street, Bahvay,
New Jersey, (or Persona] Port-
able Radios nod associated
equipment.

Specifications may be se-
cured from the Office cf the
Director of Police, Police
Headquarters, rear oi 1470
C ampbsll Street, Rahway.

A certified check msde pay-
able to the City of Railway In
the amount of 10% of the total
bid or a bid bond In tbe total
amount must accompany the
proposals Bidders are required
to comply with the prorUlons
ot Public Law 197S, Chapter
127.

Municipal council reserves
the rljnt to reject any or all

•bids as deemed In the best
Interests of the City of Rah-
way. •

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

It-3/15/79 .Fee: $16.80
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The Rahway Veteran's
Central Committee at a
reorganlzatlorial meeting
held' at Rahway Post No.
ai oi tne American Legion
on March 8, elected James
A. Crowell of Post No. 5,
chairman.

Others chosen were:
Vice chairman, Edward
Demarest of Post No. 361
of the Catholic War yet-
erans; secretary, John
Barton, Jr. of Post No. 5;
treasurer, Robert Gerlng
of Post No. 361, and ser-

NEW FACE.. .A new member of the Board of Trustees
^ i the Clark Public Library. Herbert B. Beeber of 11
rfA&lvem Dr., Clark, was sworn in at the regular month-
• l j , meeting held March 7 at the library. Clark Mayor
.:^rnard G. Yarusayage is shown, left, administering

the oath to Mr. Beefier, center, as his wife, Mrs. Trudy
:<,Beeber, holds the Bible and Charles J. McNulty, preei-
-ident of the Board, looks on. Tbe newly-aopointed mem-

ber attended Rutgers and Seton Hall Universities and
-received both his undergraduate and graduate degrees

in education lrom Seton Hall. Mr. Beeber taught school
ta Newark and Scotch Plains before being appointed
administrative principal of the Lavalette Elementary
School In Lavalette. In addition, he is an adjunct In-
structor of educational media and practices at Seton
Hall.

Tnwnchin

iiuSds arranging contest
In celebration of St.

. Patrick's Day, the Clark
'Garden Club will have an

all-member contest using
fresh floral arrangements
'on a dining room table In
each member's home.

A Clark Art Assn. mem-
ber will Judge the arrange-
ments and announce the
awards at the business
meeting today. Hostesses
wllfhe Mrs, Louis J»r»mko
and Mrs. Chester Smith.

'Mrs. Alfred Loftus will
place the monthly flower

, arrangement on the front
desk of the Clark Public
library.
•• Glub president) Mrs.

• Ruth Prisco, recently dls-
. trlbuted special discount
"tickets for the New Jersey
-JFlower and Garden Show

- which wae held at theMor-
"'-rlstown National Guard

'Armory March 3 to 11.

Andrea Hlntze and* Mrs.

Prisco, will attend the Gar-
den Club of New Jersey's
Flower Show School for
Exhibitors and Judges on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, March 27,28 and
29. Course Ho. 2 will be
held at the FJrst Presby-
terian Church lnMetuchen,
where artistic design and
horticulture and practice
point scoring.will be the
learureu suujcCu lOllowcuj u , Ol
by a three-hour examina-
tion on March 29.

Club members recently
voted to participate In
Clark's 115th Anniversary
Folk Festival on Saturday,
June 9.

Members will also have
dinner at a local restaurant
as part of their Annual
Gardeners Nl3ht Out.

Prospective m e m b e r s
m»v r^l^nhnn*1 3R9-7321
reports Mrs. Hlntze.

PLYING THEIR CRAFT . . . The Art Dept. of the
^Rahway Woman's Club March 8 held an art workshop
•at the Rahway Public Library. The instructor, Mrs.
•John M. Yeckel of Clark, Is shown, right, teaching Mrs.
'Andrew Rasmussen, Jr., chairwoman of the group, blow
art painting. The group saw the film, 'The Wyeth
Phenomenon." They will sponsor a bus trip on Thurs-
day, April 12, to Chads Ford, Pa., the hometown of
artist, Andrew Wyeth. The trip will include a visit to
the Brandy Wine River Museum and luncheon at the
Chads Ford Inn. For reservations please contact Mrs.
Rasmussen.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY . . . An award for 20 years of
..^vernment servicewas recantly given to Paul Petrella
of 15 Cutler PI., Clark. Mr. Petrella Is shown, left,
receiving the citation from his supervisor. Col. Aaron
L&kins, during a ceremony it the Army Armament
'Research and Development Command in Dover. Mr. ••

, Petrella is a mechanical engineer there.

. Charles
rame of James E. Mackle

P.OW :No., A99 of the!
American Legion.

organization for the ob-
. seryance of Memorial Day
. and Veterans Day pro-
grams and activities. Pre-
liminary plans were ad-
vanced lor the Annual
Memorial Day Parade to
i s hold c s Easily, May
27, starting at 1:30 p.m.

Decor«tlnz orthe placing
of American Flags on the
graves of deceased veter-
ans interred in Rahway's
cemeteries was set for
Saturday, May 19.

Memorial services are
planned for me Sunday pre-
ceding the parade at one of
the - city's churches tu be
announced at a later date.

A cordial Invitation is
extended to all the dry's
civic, fraternal, service
and business organizations
to participate. Information
snsy be oStsined'by callias
me American Legion at
.574-817? after4p.m. dally.

.HAND OF. THANKS ; . . Clarf «tornerft Stthlejf Fink,
' addressed" the' Rahway Retired Men's emu on March s

' on wills and estates. Mr. Fink la shown, right, with
. AlfVroldsen, program director.,.

Clark attorney explains

estates to retirees1 club

•d two of anything unlucky.

A meeting of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club was
held on March 5 at the
Rahway Senior Citl2en*s
Center at 1306 Esterbrook
Ave.. R&iway.

The guest speaker was
Stanley Fink, a Clark at-
torney. He talked about
wills and estates. One hun-
dred and five members
attended.

William Shultz, trans-
portation and events chair-
man, announced pians for
a bus trip to Radio City

County mayors re-elect
State Senate hopeful

At the recent Union
County Mayors Municipal
Advisory Committee meet-
ing, tbe membership re-
elected Kenilworth Mayor
Llvio Manclno as chairman.

Mayor Manclno' is a
Democratic candidate for
State Senate In the district
which Includes Rahway and
Clark.

He commented, "I am
elated to have my peers
once again elect me to the
chairman's post."

The official cited the fact
this committee has In the
past year served as a cat-
alyst with the Union County
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers snd the county man-
ager's office. It has been
responsible for bringing
about some necessary
dialogue and improvement
between local and county
government which never
before existed, he added.

The candidate continued
; .by.sayln*^ !'-We couldnot

have achieved the nuccenR
which was realized locally
in such areas as local par-
ticipation in county pur-

chases, improved county
services, sharing of equip-
ment, contract dialogue,
additional county services
availability, and the most
recent action of prevent-
ing the Hackensack Mea-
dowlands Development
Commission from banning
eight Union County com-
munities from dumping in
the Meadowlands. It cer-
tainly proves the advisory
committee serves a viable
purpose in Union County,
and I have, and shall, con-
tinue to make our voices
and efforts bring about the
help any of the 21 commun-
ities may need individually
or collectively."

The mayor expressed
. disappointment in the lack
of participation by some
communities while shar-
ing In the benefits. He an-
nounced a change in the
meeting schedule — meet-
ings will take place every
otter, month' rather .than
monthly. Tbe next puHUc
meeting is scheduled for
Friday, April 20, he point-
ed out.

Music Hall in New York
City on Tuesday, April 3.
Tickets will be $8.50 per
person.

High series In bowlirg
. , „ "•<!* hi Vi^er.t
Catalano with a §96, Frank
Irwln with a 595 and George
Culler with a S92.

Club president, Joseph
- Wlghard, presided over the

meeting. .•-
Club members meet

every Monday at 1 p.m.,
reports Fttur Ghrin, pub-
licity chairman.

Mn. Staffer, SO
Mrs. Ida F. McAvoy

Schaffer, 80, of Rlchford
Terr., Elizabeth, died
Tuesday, March 6,'at home
after a long illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, she
had lived most of her life
in Linden, returning to
Elizabeth seven years ago.

She bad been graduated
as a registered nurse from
the St. Elizabeth Hospital
School of Nursing In 1919
and bad worked at the hos-
pital from then until retir-
ia- to 1951. She also h i i
been a member of the St.
Elizabeth Hospital Alumni
Assn.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Her husband, Everett
Schaffer.had died in 1976.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters,' Mrs. Betty Danlk
of Rahway and Mrs. Joan
McGuire of Elizabeth; a
brother, Clarence McAvoy
of Roselle; five slBters,
Mrs. Anna Ehgle of West-
field, Lirs'. Marie Cogan
of Clark,MrsiEleanorUll-
"riclr rand Mr8.*;Katherine "
Grogiii, boin of nahway,
and Mrs. Agrjes-Boyle of
Linden, and nine grand-
children. . .

Knit furnishings plant burns

in city's industrial section "»."Specto/84
A fire believed caused

by the static electricity
burned out of control for
^Oiix IWUI'B u'vcitu^UL ill tl
one-story factory in T.ah-
way's Industrial area off
Rte. No. 1 dn March 8.

Acting Deputy Fire Chief
William Dietrich said the
blaze at tbe Merldean Knit
Furnishings plant onLees-
vllle Ave. erupted shortly
before 9 p.m. There were
no injuries.

Officials said the thick

smoke drifted eastward In-
to Rahway State Prison
nearby.

with four pieces of equip-
ment responded and con-
fined the stubborn fire to
scrubbing apparatus and-
the roof area.

Dietrich said the blaze
was declared under con-
trol at about 1 a.m. Linden
fire companies were on
standby.

group
cites Joimsen students

Members of the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School Distributive Edu-
cation Clubs of America
Chapter competed in the
Central Region Mini Con-
ference held at Middlesex
County College in Edison.

• They entered the following
categories: Food, services
owner/operator, food ser-
vices master/employe,
fashion modeling, sales
meeting, advertising ser-
vices, apparel and acces-
sories master employe and
display.

The following students
received awaro.v Robert
Carney, honorable nrion,
food services co.-n -lica-
don;MlssEllzaberl ijlo,
second p)acc, adverb-ing
services communications;
Miss Nancy Deladvitch,
honorable mention, apparel
and accessories sales, and
Miss Laurie Forfa, DECA
president, first place,
overall, food services

twins moms
plan meeting

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club
will hold Its monthly meet-
Ing oh Wednesday, March
21, at 8:15 pim.'atthe First-
National . State Bank on
Fourth Ave. and Chestnut
St., Roselle.

For additional Informs-,
clon, please contact Mrs.
Lorraine. Schutt at 842..

. Central Ave., .Rahway.

master/employe.
The winners went to the

next conference, which was
held at Ocean City March
11, 12 and 13. The National
DECA Conference will be
held in Houston in the
middle of May.

Mrs. Marie Grauten
Specht, 84, of 320 High St.,
Cranford, died Monday,
March 5, .In Muhlenberg

, Bom In Germany, Mrs.
Specht had come to this
country 69 years ago, set-
tling in New York. She had
moved to Cranford 59 years
ago.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Michael's R. C.
Church In Cranford and an
honorary member of its.
Rosary Society.

Mrs. Specht had also
been a member of the
Auxiliary of the Capt. Ne-
well Rodney Fisk Post of
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and the Cranford
Senior Citizens.

The widow of mediate
Anton Specht, she Is sur-
vived by two sons, Henry
F. Specht of Myrtle Beach,
S.C., and Joseph A. Specht
of Cranford; a sister, Mrs.
Clara Lerch of. Clark, 12
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

READING FOR HEALTH . . . Students hi the Rahway
public schools are participating in cneMuitipleSclerosiB

' "Spring Read-a-Thon Program. Students volunteer to
' read books and ask family and friends to pledge money

for every book they read. Cosmos Soccer Team Captain
Werner Roth will host the program's grand prize
party In May. The deadline for the mailing of Read-a-
Tbon Kits is Monday, March 19. Traneece Williams,
shown left, and James Slnisgallo, second graderB at

JJahway's Grover Cleveland School, practice their
nulls for the program.

Automobile uroup Dicks

A city man, Ronald Mil-
lt.- of Miller Pontlac Cad-
illac in Rahway, conducted
the March meeting of the
Board of Director of the
Union County Auto Deal-
ers Assn. March 8 at the
Tower Restaurant in Moun-
tainside.

Mr. Miller was elected
president and James Tlno
oi Muiti Chevrolet in
Union, vice president and
secretary by unanimous
vote. Richard Crosta of
Richards -Rambler in Un-
ion remains as treasurer.

Jack HoblitzeU of Rah-
way Chevrolet was elected
trustee to the state organ-
ization. He Joins John Cox
of Union County Volks-
wagen in Plalnfield, and
Robert, Cahill of Cabill-

Refgler Dodge in Summit
in mat capacity. ~

The OTOUD'S annual aolf
outing will be held at the
Colonla Country Club on
Tuesday, May 15.

The executive director
of state dealer organiza-
tion spoke on Improving
the dealer's public image.

Robert Amon of Amon
Buick of Rahway, presi-
dent of the state dealers
association, spoke about
the State Environmental
Protection Agency's, plans
as they affect the automo-
bile industry.

He said, "It is unlikely
New Jersey In the near
future will enact regula-
tions as strict as those in
effect In CalifoTiia;"

WELCOME ABOARD . . . The Rahway Board of
Realtors recently welcomed now Realtor-Associate,
Mrs. Anita DeGroat, with the office of Dudley E.
Painter, Jr. of Rahway. Also Introduced at the Feb.
20 luncheon meeting at the Ramada Inn of Clark was
Joseph Elichko, representative -of Forman Mortgage
Co. Mr. Elichko is shown, left, with Board president,
Clarence Eaton, center, Mrs: DeGroat, and Stanley Fink,
Esq. of Clark, Board attorney.

Voters should control
local schools: Matusaitis

READYING DISPLAY . . . Girl Scouts from Rahway
Troop No. 756 are making craft-work for their Annual
Bazaar on Saturday, March 31, at Rahway High SchooL
The craftswomen, from, left' to right, are: Front row,
Susan Pasquale, Danielle Wright, Mrs. Barbara Fer-
rando, assistant leader, and Claire Gilchrest; back
row, Barbara Mitchell, Carolyn Bock and Helen Bettle.
Girls may sign up for the 1979-1980 year at the bazaar.
Those, in kindergarten to second grade may sign up
for Brownies. Older girls will be placed In a Junior or
Cadette troop, and adult volunteers are also needed.

John G. Brady on Army
A Clarkman, Private

First Class John G. Brady,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Brady of 34 Ksthryn
St., recently participated
In the first Return of For-

ces to Germany (RE FOR-
GER) exercise to be held
In winter.

Pfc. Brady Is assigned
with the 237th Army En-
gineer Battalion In Heil-
bronn, Germany.

A candidate for a three-
. year term on the Rahway
board of Education, Ron-
ald MatusaitiB of 1143Stone
St., stated Rahway must
petition the State Dept. of
Education and the State
Board of Education 53 help
return local control.

The erosion' of local
control has hampered our
educational and financial
growth. The amount of
mandated controls on edu-
cation has greatly affected
the Rahway s c h o o l
system," he added.

Mr. Matusaltis cited the
problems the city Board
had In developing Its bud-
get.

' The state required
Rahway to submit 1979-
1980 budget facts and fig-
ures on Jan. 15 of this
year, yet the state had not
acted on the final 1978-
1979 budget figures until
March 6 of this year," he
noted.

"Recently the state has
attempted to impose many
educational requirements
without input from the local
districts. If ibc trend con-
tinues, it will only be a
matter of rime before the

citizens will not be al-
lowed to vote for any ex-
penditures of our tax dollar
In local school elections,"
the candidate warned.

"Our teachers and ad-
ministrators have limited
controls over many i«ccu
of the total educational pro-
cess, I know there Is a
limitation on each and
every School Board mam-
ber, but we must remem-
ber It Is the duty of the
Board member to develop
policy and the administra-
tors" and teachers' respon-
sibility to implement i t ,"
he pointed out.

"If elected on Tuesday,
April 3, I . will work to
help return local control
to Rahway. If local control
does not return, we might
be forced to Implement
many unwanted and un-
necessary programs which
will affect our children. As
a parent and taxpayer 1
am concerned. The state
must understand each com-
munity Is different, . and
loca! control is essential
for survival," he con-
cluded.

Pick a V a c . Pick a price... Save now during cur

Save $ $
Canister
Vacr

e U < PsakH.P.
VCMA—.53 .

• Carrying handle
o All stool

construction
• Wrap-around vinyl

furniture guard
• Single stage motor

On/off tos swltcri

««*«ori(M: vinyl how, carpet nozxla.

6-WAY DIAL-A-NAP

CHECK OUR PRICES FOR ALL
YOUR APPLIANCE NEEDS

NO DELIVERY CHARGE AND NO CHARGE
FOR REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE

388-0772
1553 MAIN ST.

inn

7555
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Shobazz stuns Indian*
to advance in tovn&y
Railway's Indians were

eliminated for the North
Jersey, .Section No. 2.

Railway's Rogers sank «
layup with five minutes re-
maining to give his team A

GO GETTERS . . . The Bulls, captained !iy Charles H.
Brewer School eighth grader, Rocco Tropeano, won the
Clark school's Second Annual Almost Anything Goes
Tournament recently. The team members, shown, left •
to right, are: Kneeling, Patty LeDuc, Thresa Tamara
and Lisa Murray; standing, Scott Sokolow, Tropeano,
Don Vallo, Scott Martin and Greg Heaton.

Almost anything goes
in Bulls' tourney win

The Bulls, captained by
eighch grader KOCCO lro-
peano, won the Second An-
nual Charles H. Brewer
Almost "Anthing Goes"
Tournament of the Clark
school by scoring a total
of 83 points. Seventh and
eighth graders competed
In hand and eye co-ordina-
tion stunts, self-testing ac-
tivities, team play and
group exercise to win this
year 6 tournament, which
included 21 teams, reports
James R. Powers, physical
education teacher.

The final standings were
as follows:

Hillside girls head list
of city softball foes

Team

Ding Dongs
Cats
Tigers
76Fers
Stars •
Sneakers
Trojans
Noodles
Bullets
Irish
All Stars
Winners
Hawks
Barons
Brigs
Super Stars
Jets
Rats

Total Points

76
68
68
67
65
55
54
53
44
44
42
36
36
35
35
30
31
27

Championship by tbc Bull-
. dogs ofShaban High School

of Newark by the score ol
81^67 betdre a packed
house at Woodhrldge High
School on March 10.

Coach Tom Lewis's
team went Into the locker
room at haiitune with a
38-32 lead. Rahlm Wil-
liams of the Bulldogs open-
ed the third period: with an
Inside bucket to bring them
to within four points at 38-
34, then the Indians reeled
oft die next nine points."
Keith Hugger, Eric Rogers
and Brian Anglin bit bas-
kets, and Jim Stewart pop-
ped In two free throws to
given the city a 47-34 lead.

The Indiana tried to run -
with tee (needy Bulldogs,
and they then scored 21 of
the next 27 points. Wil-
liams drilled in five bas-

gave ShatKzz~arS5-33 at
the end of die third period.

The nlp-and-tuck first
naif battle saw the Bull-
dogs move in front 17-14
at the end of the flretqutr-
ter. In the second period

Following a .. r ..
timeout, Rogers bit two
free throws, and forward,
Stewart, who played, a floe

. game and toued In a team-
leading 24 point*, bit afoul
soot and a 16-foot jumper
to out the Tn«n»ntt jon too •
27-21. The teams traded
bss&sts much of t£s ~-y to
close out me half with the
fpiitanff on top by six points.

Shabazz'* Leon McGUl,
who scored 17 of his 20
points In the first hall and
.Larry Furlow both collect-
ed three personal foul* by
halfdme. Rahway's Vlnnle
Jolnes also had three fouls

-by the Intermission.
Other Rahway scoring

were Vincent Jolnes with
14, Rogers, 10, Hugger, 10,
Bernard Powell, two, and
Alex Johnson, four.
Rahway had 23 Held_goaU

• iw 32 Tur wii'ana, uni m m
the line It was 21-17 for

. the Indians.
The Indians closed die

season with a 19-5 record,
while the Bulldogs are
15-9.

Varsity baseball opens

The Rahway High School
Girls' Softball Teams wlU
play a total schedule of
36 games, reports Coach
Jack Keefe. The varsity
girls will start their play
with a game at 3:45 p.m.
against Hillside at the other
team's field on Wednesday,
April 4. The rest of the
schedule, announced by
athletic director, Robert
Polhemus, follows:

VARSITY

Friday, April 6, Cran-
* 1 I , O MC _ „

Wednesday, April 11,
Summit, home, 3:45 p.m.

Saturday, April 15,
Clsrk, sway, 11 a.m.

Friday, April 20, Ro-
selle, away, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, April 25,
Linden, away, 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, April 26,
Mother Seton, away, 3:45
p.m.

little League

seeks umpires
Umpires over 14 years

old are wanted for the Clark

For Information, please
telephone Frank Perrelli
at 574-2163 after 6 p.m.

Wine Not? '

By Enrico

Monday, April 30, Wood-
bridge, away, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, May 2, Ro-
selle, home, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, May 4, Hillside,
home, 3:45 p.m.

Monday, May 7, Ro-
selle Catholic, home, 3:45
p.m.

Wedne sday, May 9,
Cranford, away, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, May 11, Union,
home, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, May 16,
Plainfield, away, 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, May 17, Union
Catholic, away, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, May 18, Eliza-
beth' home, 3:45j

Tuesday, May2 mM. .__
Seton, home, 3:45p.m.

Wednesday, May 23,.
Millbum, away, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, May 29, Ro-
selle Catholic, away, 3:45
p.m.

Wednesday, May 30,
Clark, home, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, June 1, West"
field, away, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, June 6,
Scotch Plains, home, 3:45
p.m.

FRESHMAN

In France,wherpmoro cham-
pagne is consumed than any-
where elsp, it Is considered
correct to serve bofore trials,
often with hors d'oeuvrci; .is
th? table wine with lunch,
brunch, or dinner; with other
wines during a meal; and for
sipping between meals. In othei
words, almost anytfmr,

• • •
Brut, the driest type, is for

general entertalnlnc -- It's per-
fect as an aperitif awl with any
course. Extra dry, SWOP tor than
Brut, accompanlrsdi-sstTtsand
Is a good after-'llnn'T wine,
especially with fnilt. Dry—the
8**etest!--ls for tho*p who
prefer a sweeter wine for sip-
ping.

The standard 2G-ounce cham-
pagne bottle contiiln5.sU cen-
erouh glassfuls--lhat Is, large
glasses filled two-thirds full.
For an evening of entertaining,
plan on one-third to one-hali.
bottler per person.

• • •
Champagne Isn't a difficult

wine to serve, as long a; you
keep It properly chilled and
ancork It careruljy. This should
be done slowly but firmly; lithe
Internal bottle pressure is re-
duced slowly, there's no cusn,

• • *
Champagne will !>«> at the

rlgh; serving temperature If
kept In n wine bucket filled
with Ice for 30 minutes--or
In the LEAST COLD section
of a refrigerator for two hours.

BscawTr iicjoow
:_ Kaea 1947

Bap f» Merit fWrtara
p ormniiD AVIHUI

rlll, home, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, April 6, Chur-

chill, away, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, April 10, Park,

home, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, April 20, Wood-

row Wilson, home, 11 a.m.
Monday, April 23, Mc-

Manus, home, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, April 27, John

Adams, away, 3:45 p.m.
Wednesday, May 2, Park,

iway, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, May 4, Hammer-

school, away, 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday, May 8, Hillside

Avenue, home, 3:45 p.m.
Wednesday, May 9, Or-

ange Avenue, away, 3:45
p.m.

Monday, May 14, Jeffer-
son, home, 4 p.m.

Friday, May 18, Soehl,
iwiy, 3:45 p.m.

Monday, M»y 21, Hoover,
iway, 4 p.m.

Friday, May 25, Terrill,
away, 3:45 p.m.

A combined schedule of
42 games awaits the Rah-
way High School Baseball
Teams, according to Coach
BUI Dolan. The varsity and
Junior varsity teams will
start their season with a
game against Hillside at
3:45 p.m. on Tuesday, April
3, in Rahway, reports
Robert Folhemus, athletic
director. The rest of die
schedule follows — all
games will be at 3:45 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated:

VARSITY
AND JUNIOR VARSITY

. Wednesday, April 4,
St. Plus, home.

Thursday, April 5, Cran-
ford, a*»sy.

Tuesia", April 10, Ro-
sellc Catholic, away.

Saturday, April 11, John-
• son Regional; home, 11a.m.

Tuesday, April 17, Union
Catholic, away. 11 a.m.

Thursday, April 19, Ro-
selle. home, I I a.m.

rada)',"April;20, Wall
Townshlo. awflv.

Tuesday, April 24, Lin-
den, away.

Thursday, April 26,
Union Catholic, home.

Tuesday, May 1, Roselle,
away.

Thursday, May 3, Hill-
side, away.

Saturday, May 5, Day-
ton Regional, home, 11 a.m.

Tuesday, May 8, Cran-
ford, home.

Thursday, May 10,
Union, away.

field, home,
Thursday, . May 17,

Elizabeth, home.
Tuesday, May 22, Ro~

selle Catholic, home.
Tuesday, May 29, Clerk,

away.
Thursday, May 31, West-

field, home.
Tuesday, June S, Scotch

Plains, away.

FROSH BASEBALL

Wednesday, April 4,
Union Catholic, home.

Friday, April 16, Ter-
m i , away.

Wednesday, April 11,
Roselle, away.

Thursday, April 12,
Clark, home.

Tuesday, April 17, Edi-
son, away.

Wednesday, April 18,
Terrill Road, home.

Thursday, April 19, Mc-
Manus, away.

Monday, April 23, Hill-
side Avenue, away.

Wednesday, April 25,
Plainfield, away.

Firday. April 27, Soehl,
home.

Tuesday, May 1, Perth
Amboy, away..

Friday^ Ktttv A OrSB*e
Avenue/away." "' ""

Tuesday, May 8, Roose-
velt, home.

Wednesday, May 9, Eli-
zabeth, home.

Friday, May 11, Roselle,
home.

Tuesday, May 15, Hill-
side Avenue, home.

Friday, May. 18, Mc-
Manus, home.

Wednesday, May 23,
Clark, away.
4 Friday, May 25, Orange

fhuxsdayVMay 31, Bur-
nett, away.

Friday, June 1, Plain-
field, home.

Four city swimmers lead
CraBiforcS team fo victory

At the Five Counties
Swim League Champion-
ships held in Bridgewater
on March 11 four Rahway
swimmers represented the
Cranford Recreation Trip-
le A Blue Team.

Jennifer O'Leary, owlm-
mlng in the girls eight-
year-old-and-under events,
won four medals. She won
gold medals for first-place
finishes In the 50-yard
backstroke ssd tie 100=
yard medley relay and
second-place silver med-
als for the 50-yard butter-

fly and the 100-yard free-
style relay.

Raymond Bladzlnskl,
swimming is the boys
elght-year-old-a nd-under
events, won a gold medal
is the 100-yard x freestyle •
relay, a scscsd-jiUx" (di-
ver medal In the 100-yard
medley relay, a bronze
medal in the 50-yard but-
terfly and a bronze In the
100-yard breaatstroJce.

Al *4 f K

orswas Linda Bladzlnskl.
The team finished the dual
meet season in first place
undefeated.

It's Our Third Anniversary in Clark...
and We Thank You For Our Success.

It's our third anniversary In
Clark and each year has provid-
ed rtiiG'iown wiih incivaSsd
growth. In the second year,
deposits doubled from $7.1
million to $14.9 million. This
third year saw a 50% Increase to
our present ell tlmo h!"h of
$22.5 million at ourClark office.

Sure we worked at It. In-
creased hours were placed Into
effect. Rita Parent, our Branch
Manager and staff remained

- courteous and efficient ... but,
the acceptance came from your

patronage and overwhelming
support.

Wo iiiarik you for li and
commit our future to Clark and
Its surrounding communities.
The highest possible Interest
rates, consistent with sound
management, wi!i be maintain-
ed, our personnel will continue
to excell and our services win
continue to expand to meet
your needs.
Our O M P M I Appreciation,
The Uanagemtnt & Staff of
Uldtown Savings A LoanAsaoc

Enry Cuttomtr It An IndMduil At

MIDIOWN SAVINGS
M Wsstfleild Avenuo, CtMtk, M.J. / 381-4800

IrvPathmerk, Rt. 22, Watchung, N.J. / 767-4300
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Offic«) / 022-3366

398 Main Street, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
325 8. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Dover,* N.J. / 381-3350

NEW LEADERSHIP . . . The Rahway Church Athletic
ana Recreation Assn., In its 35th year of operation,
recently elected officers for this year. Those chosen,
shown; left to right, ire: John Wlese, secretary-treas-
urer, of Trinity United Methodist Church; president,
Richard Gritschke of the Zlon Lutheran Church, and
vice president, George Taylor of the Holy Mountain
Church df Cod. The association, which conducts basket-

. ball leagues -for girls and boys, has set its All-Star
Games Night for Thursday, March 22, at the Rahway
Junior High gymnasium-starting at 6:45 p.m.

Sidaliners pick winners
of fell sports awards

A spokesman for the
Sideliners, boosters of
sports In Rahway, recently
announced; the winners of
the outstanding individual
awards for the fall sports
season.

The group's a w a r d s
chairman/ William ivi.
Roesch, and Ronald Matu-
soltls, first vice presi-
dent of- the association,
presented' the awards with
varsity football coach,
Mike Punko; Fred Stueber,
freshman football coach;
•Vincent Arrechi, varsity
soccer coach; George Mit-
chell, freshman soccer
coach; James J. Ladley,
varsity 'cross country
coach, and Miss Marci
Horey, varsity girls* ten-
nis coach.'

Keith Hugger received
' &£ George ii- Keller -
Memorial- Award as the
mijst valuable player on the
Rahway varsity football
team.

The Harry C. Pray,
Memorial -Award, given to
the most improved mem-
ber of the'varsirjTfootball
team, was awarded to Rich-
ard McMillan.

DISPLAYING THEIR WARES . . . Army, with a season's
record of eight wins and one loss, captured the
Rahway Recreation Dept. High School Boy s Basket-
ball League Championship. Members of the winning
team, shown, left to right, are: Front row, co-captains,
Tracy Rose and Robert Mika; rear row, Charles
Holmes and Mark Walthour. Missing from the photo-
graph was Roger. Kilgore. The league was under the
direction of Charles Gritschke and Michael Kaelber.

Johnson Sacrosse
A 3:45 p,pi. klckoff at

Boonton will.open the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark 16-
game lacrosse season on
Tuesday, Apr.il 3, reports
Coach Steve Sbohfl. The
rest of the schedule, as
reported by Athletic Di-
rector Lou Peragallo, fol-
lows:

Saturday, April 7, Col-
'J^iiS, iway, 1 g.m.

Thursday, April 23,
Montdftlr, home, 4 p.m.

Saturday, April 14, Han-
over Park, home, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 18,
Hunterdon Central, home,
1 p.m.

Saturday, April 21,
Westfleld, away, 1 p.m.

Monday, April 23, Clif-
ton, home, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday," • April 25,
Princeton, away, 3:45 p:m. •

Saturday, April 28, Liv-
ingston, away. 1 p.m.

Wednesday, May 2, Sum-
mit, away, 4 p.m.

Saturday, May 5, Plngry,
away, 1 p.m.

Monday, May 7, Law-
rencevllle, away, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, May 9, Don
Bosco, home, 4 p.m.

Monday, May 14, Fair-
lawn, home, 3:45 o.m.

WetJncr.dny, May 16,
Princeton Day, home, 3:45
p.m.

Saturday, May 19, Ped-
dle, borne, 1:30 p.m.

• COACHES AND
STATE TOURNAMENTS
Monday to Saturday, May

14-26, quarter finals.
Tuesday, May 29, semi-

finals.
Saturday; June 2, finals.

iELL QSIIIGS OF MHWAY
WKSCfflPTrOHS OUR SPKlAlVt

FREE P A R K I N G — - FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE EUZABETH AVE

Pignf 0

There were three win-
ners for the Sideliner
Junior High School Foot-
ball Award, which Is given
annually to the outstanding
members of the freshman
football team. The winners
were Ed Mlcklovic, David
Ranking and Albert Smith.

Les Majorwasnamedthe
most valuable member of
the varsity soccer team
and was awarded the
George C. Syme Award.
The Sideliner Junior High
School Soccer Award was
presented to Greg Romeo
as the most outstanding
member of the freshman
soccer squad.

The James J. Coffey
Memorial Trophy, given
annually to the most out-
standing member of the
varsity cross country
team, was presented to a
sophomore, Jose Franco.

The most valuable mem-
ber of the girls' tennis .
team. Miss Jerilyn Vernlc-
katji received me Sarah
McCoy Herzog Memorial
Award.

All of the winners were
presented with a trophy and
certificate.

families, groups
Designated picnic areas In the Union County Park

... System can be reserved by families and organizations
•or this year. Eucii area is <ocateo In a natural p a n
setting and offers both picnic tables and fireplaces.
Permits are issued for. Saturdays, Sundays andbolldays
to Union County residents only.

Reservations can be made on a first-come, first-
served basis for Dippes Woods, Spinning Woods and
Durants Woods in, Warinanco Park, Elizabeth and
Roselle; areas one through three In the Woodruff
Section of the Elizabeth River Pdrk. Hillside, and
areas one through six In Unaml Park, Garwood.

Echo Lake Park is Westfle'.d and Mountainside offers
picnic areas In the Rolling Meadows, Locust Grove,
Hilltop and Lake View Oaks sections, while Nomahegan
Park, Cranford, offers areas six through 10 forplcnlcs.

The quadrangle. Maples and Hickory sections, located
In the Rahway area of the Rahway River Park.con be
reserved as can picnic areas of the Osceola section of
the Rahway River Parkway, Winfield..

The Watchung Reservation, 2000 acres of natural
' parkland, offers picnic facilities at the Seeley'sSkytop,

Prospect and Point sections, located in Berkeley
Heights, Scotch Plains and Mountainside respectively.
- There is a non-refundable fee for picnic permits
which are valid until 11 a.n>. of &s specified dsy. If

' inclement weather cancels the event, another reserva-
tion will be arranged during the same year.

To apply for a picnic reservation, call the County of
Uiiiun, uepc vi Poxktf «nu Recreation, at 55i-6i3i irbm
9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m., Monday/through Friday.

The Eagle Rock-Reservation Hike will highlight this
weekend's events for the members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club. A leader will meet partici-
pants at the White Castle parting lot, Verona, at 10:30
a.m. for this five-mile bike. Please bring 'unch.

The 30-mile Far Hills Bike Ride w5l be held on
Sunday, March 18. Bakers will meet their leader at
the Far Hills Railroad Station at 10 a.m. Please bring
lunch.
. The nine-mile Delaware Water Gap Circular will be
held on Sunday, March 18. Hikers will meet at the
Grand Union parking lot in Denvllle at 9:30 a.m.

For further Information concerning the club contact
department - personnel at 352-8431.

Youth, nine to 12 years of age, can join the Union
County Youth League, an organized, educational base-
ball program now celebrating Its 35th year.

Registration will be held on Saturday, March 24,
from 9 a.m. to noon for the midget division, open to
youth nine and 10 yearsofage.Childrenll and 12 years
of age can register for the youth division on Saturday,
March 21, from 9 a.m. to noon also.
i..T5f I to a $ S f e e PW&te "Pon application. The

child s birth certlficac must be presented upon regi-
stration at the department's Administration Building,
Acme and Canton Sts., Elizabeth - - in Warinanco Park.

The Union County Youth Leaone. Btjonoored *>y *•>»
Union County Baseball Assn. In co-operation with the
department, offers a Junior division for teens, 13 to 15
years of age. This program will be organized by team
only at a later date.

For further information about this baseball program
please contact department personnel at 352-8431.

Joycees win double,
brushing McDermotf

The Jaycees won rse
games last week in the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Men's City Basketball
League, including a 60-59
decision over McDermott
Painters.

McDermott led going in-
to the last period by a 49-
47 score. The winners out-
scored McDermott by a
13-10 margin in the last
period. Former Fairlelgh

' Dickinson University, Ri-
chie Scialabba, led Mc-
Demott with 20, Ed Bui
and Stan Klusewltz each
had 10 and Leo Lock had
II.

In their other contest
the Jaycees rolled to a
60-46 win over Lamln-
aire. The Jaycees led all
the way as Ray Brown hit
for 36 points, and Don Ai-

lnaire team.
. i - • • • • ' • • " " - •

The Hawks' nosed out
Local No. 736, UAW by the
score of 41-37. It was a
nlp-and-tuck game with the
Local on top 12-11 at the
end of the first and still
leading at the half 18-15,
then the Hawks took a 29-
28 lead into the final pe-
riod, led by Rich Wilson
with 13 and Tom Ruck with
18. Warren^ Troy had 17
for the losers.

Roselle Food took the
measure of Purolator by
the score of 71 -55 in »
game in which they never
trailed. Jim McManus led
the winners with 20 poinu
and Vic Kurylsak had 19.

, For Purolator Jim Masters
had 19 and John Cunning-
ham 18. 8

Johnson hosts Peyton

A 3:45 p.m. home game
against Dayton Regional of
Springfield will open the
Softball season for Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School of Clark on Mon-
day, April 2, reports Coach
Betty Llnaberry. The 21-
game schedule, as report-
ed by Athletic Director Lou
Pergallo, follows — all
games are at 3:45 p.m.
unless otherwise listed.

Wednesday, Apr. 4, Ros-
elle, home.

Friday, Apr. 6, HiUslde,
away.

Monday, Apr. 9, Cran-
ford, away.

Thursday, Apr. 12, Mo-
ther Seton, borne.

Saturday, Apr. 14, Rah-
way, home, 11 a.m.

Men2-y, Apr. 15,. Gov.
Livingston, away, 11 a.m.

Wednesday; Apr. 18,
Brearley Regional, home,
11 a.m.

Thursday, Apr. 19, St.
Mary's of Elizabeth, away,
U a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 25,
Scotch Plains, home.

Thursday, Apr. 26, Lin-
den, away.

Saturday, Apr. 28, West-
field," borne, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 30, Union
Catholic, away, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, May 4, Roselle,
away.

Wednesday, May 9, Hill-
side, home.

Friday, May 11," Cran-
ford, home.

Wednesday, May 16, Un-
1="-, away.

Friday, May 18, Plain-
field, home.

Wednesday, May 23,
Elizabeth, away.

Thursday, May 24, Ir-
vington, away.

Wednesday, May 30
Rahway, away.

Voiieybdbrs

The membersoftheKey-
wancccus of iviowcr Secon
High School In Clark, will
sponsor a volleyball mara-
thon on Friday, March 30,
beginning at 7 p.m. in the
gymnasium of the school
at Exit No. 135 of the Gar-
den State Parkway. One
dollar admission will be
charged at the door, and
proceeds will go to roe
school's scholarship fund,
reports Lisa . Ruucowskl,
publicity-chairwoman.

Cood fort for Good Hullti Dppoalte Awricai luto« m i

C A R R Y v O U T
FOOD SHOPPE

U WtSTFiaO AVUIUE
TURK. & J. 07066 r 0pm 11:30 A.U. to 10 Ml.

HONOREE; ; .John Wle%,
the secretary-treasurer of
the Rahway Church Athle-
tic and Recreational Assn,
was presented a pen.and
pencil set in recognition
of his 35 years of service
to the association at Its'
February meeting held/at-
the Zlon Lutheran Chutjti
education building in RaB-
way. Wiese, a represen-
tative of the Trinity Uni-
ted Methodist Church of
Rahway, Is the only acjire
charter member of the as-
sociation, which provides
athletic programs for the
churches oi nahnray." V

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.

crrv BASKETBALL •
TEAGUE STANDINGS-:

EASTERK DIVISIOH .
W L

Ralnray Hospital 7 3
McManus Athletic Club 7 3
Rtlnra; Hawks 6 4
Drt-Prlnt Inc. 6 5
Porolator . 4 S
RthwayKofC 2 . S

WESTERN DIVBK5N
, W. L

Rahway Jaycees 9 Z
Roseile Foods ll 2
McDermott Paint 4 5
Local 736 U.A.W. 4 6
Lamlnalre 3 ' 8
Merck 1 • 10

RESULTS
Rahway Jaycees, 60; Mc-

Dermott Paint, 53.
Roselle Foods, 71; Purola- '

tor, 55.
Rahway Hawks, 41; Local736

O.A.W., 37.
Roselle Foods, 58; McMan-

us A.C., 57.
Ralnray Jaycees, 60; Lam-

M r r , 43. • '
Roselle Foods, 2; Drl-Prtnt,

0 - forfeit.
WEEKS TOP SCORERS

Raymond Brown, Rahway
Jaycees, 36.

Paul Manning, McManos
A.C., 21.

•RAHWAY CHURCH ATHLETIC
AND RECREATIONAL ASSN.

C4RLS BASKETBALL
LEAGU3 STANDINGS

W L
Zlon Lutheran 4 0
EbeiKLer AM.H. 3 1
Second Baptist 3 . 1
St. John's • • • 1. :3
Progressive Baptist o 4

• P.ESTJLTS
St. John's, 20; Progressive

Baptist, I I .
Zlon, 19; Ebenezcr A.M.E.,

COMMENTS
The champions of the league

are zlon Lutheran. High scor-
er of the night was Diane O'-
Rlelly with 10 points for St.
John's. Others were Robyn
James and Karen SeUey wia
six points each.

All Star NIeht trill be Thurs-
day, March 22.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
GROVER CLEVELAND

BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Rutgers 3 %
Montclalr State 3 1-
Princeton 2 2
Kean o 4

RESULTS
Rutgers, 24; Kean, 4.
Montclalr state, 17; Prince-

ton, 10.
WEEKS TOP SCORERS

Herman Kuc, Montclalr State,

Mark Hutchlnson, Rutgers,
10.

Larry Giles, Rutgers, 6.
Sean Cdtton, Montclalr State,

6.
Robert Agllata, Princeton, 5.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
GROVER CLEVELAND

GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANTnTJCK

W L
Royals 4 l
Time Limits 2 2
Indians ' 1 3

RESULTS
Royals, 30; Indians, 8.

WEEKS TOP SCORERS
Sonla Brown, Royals, 24.
Angela Parker, Indians, 8.
Linda MUca, Royals, 4.
Barbara Pelllssler, Royals,

2.

•RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL BOYS

,Brown
Cornell
Harvard
Yalo

RESULTS
Harvard, 19; Yale, 14.
Brown, 23; Cornell, 17. '-

WEEKS TOP SCORERS .'
Andre Powel, Brown, 15.
Bill Carter,atrvard. It. .
Darren LSwIl,* Cornell, 0j:;
Terranc»Jt»t)en, Yale, 10.:,

S a r d a p

ECE*TibSDE
R0O8EVEITSCHO0L
GIRLS 8ASXETBALL

, LEAOtSS^/NDINGS

Georgia'-.>,'-' > '. 7 --.• j
W a k . * o r e s i ,••-' • s ' . . •» •
KoHh-CaroHha ••''": '5 '.3

• Clemsori .-.'.••.'t'*;' a -..5
v.^nssTOrs ;

Georgia, U.waka Forest, j ,
Clemson oyer Alabama by

forfeit .!
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Rebecca Arrlngton, Georgia,
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Coach Harry Reiser's Rahway High School Bowling
Team finished third In the Union County Bowling Tour-
nament held at Echo Lanes in Mountainside. Union's
Farmers presented a balanced performance.

The Farmers, coached by former basketball star
and coach, Ed Beach since 1969, came through with a
three-game total of 2,736 to win by 119 pins. The
Lions oi Koseiie Catholic were second by tne Indians.

The original starting field of 22 had been cut to six
finalists in preliminary competition last week. Rahway
was the defending champion and led the qualifying round
with Union's first unit taking second.

Sophomore, Glenn Nicol, sparked the Farmers with a
576 series. Jerry Veglla,-lone senior on the team,
added a 572. Marty Loughney rolled a 548, Bob Kroschln-
skl 532 and Mary Ellen Famula had a 509.

High individual series in the tournament was a 633
by Bob Elchborn of Roselle Catholic Mitch Sacks o:
Union's second unit turned In a 632, Jerry Scardavllle
of Arthur L. Johnson a 614 and Brett Duca of Rahway
had a 604.

Final team scores were: Union, 2,79-5; Roselle
Catholic, 2,616; Rahway, 2,6ii; Union No. 2, 2,577,
and Johnson Regional, 2,518.

O j r

Manhattan College indoor Track'Team, competed in
the 58th Annual Intercollegiate Amateur Athledc Assn.
Track and Field Championship at Jadwin Gymnasium
on the grounds of Princeton University. He finished
at six-feet, 10-inches in the high Jump and waB a
runnerup In the Metropolitan Championship, also held
at Princeton several weeis ago.

Mike Pilot of the Rahway High School Bowling Team
won the New Jersey State InterscboUstlc Athletic Assn.
Individual Bowling Championship at Edison Lanes In
Edison. The Rahway bowler rolled a high series of 565
and hl£ team finished In third place of the 13 qualifying
teams. The winning team waB Cherry Hill East, who
edged Englewood by 26 pus, 2,656 to 2,630.

r'I haven't practiced In 12 days," said Pilot, after
capturing the state title with a 210 In his last game. "I
never expected to win with the score I had. I bowled
30 pins better two weeks ago and lost by one pin In the
Section B finals."

Pilot, who led his team to the third-place finish,
isn't quite as dedicated to bowling as a state champion
might be.

Baseball Is definitely my favorite sport," noted
the senior third baseman for Coach Bill Donaln's base-
ball club. "Bowling Is a lot of fun, but I usually don't
have much time to practice. The only time I play Is
with the team." The city athlete, who led the Indians
to their highest finish ever, was almost overtaken by
Joe Goertz of Lakewood. Goertz scored elx strikes In
a row to take high-game honors with a 233 in bis game
and fell short of tying Pilot by just one pin with a 564
series.

The Rahway boy, who sports a ISO average, bad a
high series of 638 and a high game of 246.

"i started bowling when I was eight years old with
the guys who are on the team now," said the bowler. "1
only bowl three games a week. When you're going right
everything feelB good. It's really a lot of fun/'

Although playing baseball is his favorite pasttimc.
Pilot still sees bowling aB a sport he will continue to
enjoy.

'Id love to make some money professionally, some
day," revealed Pilot. "I know it takes a lot of prac-
tice and time, but I think I'd like to try It."

Unueil held the lead after two games with a- team
total of 1,768, but fell to eight hi the final tally. Engle-
wood, which bad the highest team score with a 947
In !he final g £ s s , finished second. Hsh?±y —is third
with a total of 2,585.

The coach of the Indians Is the veteran, Harry Rejl-
ser.

• • •
Jerry White, the 101-pound Rahway High School

Wrestler, was defeated In Region No. 3 finals at Ro-
selle Catholic by Don Calabreas of Dayton Regional
by the score of 9-3. He lost In the quarter HnalB to an
East Brunswick boy by a 3-2 score at 7adwin Gym-
nasium In Princeton March 6.

• • •
Coach Bryan Ward end assistant. Bob Jackson, of

the Rahway High School Track Team report the In-
dians' mile relay team finished fifth In the Eastern
.ti'aCK I>OU^ICUUUII 41 c-iiiicciuu B Juuwiji Gymnasium
in the time of three minutes and 26 seconds. Members
of the team were Tyrone Hlckman, Manny Johnson,
Mike Powell and Robert Greene. The winner of the
event was Flarmount High School of Washington, D.C.,
and second was~_Martin Luther King High School of
Philadelohla and Boys High of New York and West
Catholic of Philadelphia were next in the order.

The team Is entered in the New Jersey Amateur
Athletic Union Championship at Jadwin on Sunday,
March 25, and the Penn Relays early in April. Coach
Jackson feels the feam can better its time outdoors
and Is looking to win the event.

• • •
Robert Campbell was in the 60-yard dash at the

Easterns but failed to reach the finals.
• • •

On March 10 myself and Frank Brunette, spent the
day at the Rahway State Prison for the James Scott-
Richie Kates light heavyweight boxing match.

We arrived at the big building under the dome at 10
a.m., where we attended a meeting of an advisory board
to aid the prison in forming a boxing program for the
Inmates. Mr. Brunette, who Is a member of the New
Jersey Amaetur Athletic Union Boxing Committee was
selected as the first chairman of the board.

After the meeting the members were taken to the
officer's dining room for lunch.

Present at the meeting were Commissioner Joe Wol-
cott of the State Athletic Commission and his assistant
Robert Lee, members of the Dept. of Education, a news-
paper reporter and several Inspectors of the state ath-
letic commission.

After lunch we proceeded to the boxing area, where
we served as representatives of the State Athletic Com-
mission for the James Cott TKO win over Richie Kates
In one minute asd 32 seconds of the 10th round, when
referee Paul Venti stopped the bout. On our score
card we had Scott on top 6-3. Scott's next bout will be on
Surdsy, May '13, ajsinst Vacul Usjss, ™!:o isocicd ô £
Mike Rossman In Madison "Square Garden last vear

• • • 3

This is our last corner for a couple of weeks, since we
are heading to Florida to nee the Red Sox's and Yanks
in training. '

MASTERS' LINEUP . . . . In observance of Youth Art
Month this month, Mrs. Brenda Hynes, art teacher at
Rahway's Madison School, prepared a display of student
art work in the Children's Suction of the Rahway Public
Library. The artists, left to right, are: First row.
Lisa AntrosigUo, Derrick Fields and Michael Llisbona;
standing, Natasha Harris and Scott Marcantonlo. The
exhibit will run to Friday, April 6.

NEAR THE BUZZER . . . Georgia University forward,
Mark Slonaker of Rahway, recently completed his 104-
game college basketball career. The city eager Is shovn
making a snot against Kentucky.

SSonaker's star shines
from pressure defense
On paper, Mark Slonaker of Rahway's statistics aren't

that overwhelming. But to bis coach and teammates,
Slonaker's steady play has been Invaluable to the
Georgia University basketball program.

"He's not a shooter or a big rebounder," Coach
.Hugh Durham said, "but he does so much more.

He s a smart player, doesn't make a lot of mistakes,
and he's a leader.

Coming off the bench Is a tough assignment for
i;;ir.y players. Most would prefer to start, but Sloii-cr
has been the "sixth man" for most of his career at
Georgia.

"Mark can analyze the situation on the floor when
he comes In and make good decisions," Durham said.

"I see my role 2s e stabilizer," Slcnaker ssid. "I
come In and settle things down. 1 Just try to make good
passes, set things up and play good defense."

Slonaker feels this year's team has worked harder
than any be has playedonat Georgia.

"We ve gone out and paid the price every day in
practice. Coach Durham told us we should always
concentrate 100% of the time, even when we feel bad.
I believe the hard work has paid off. This team Is
cohesive and we work together on the court," Slonaker
said.

Being moved from guard to forward this season has
made the city eager work a little harder, too. .

"I had trouble at forward early in the year, but I
worked hard in practice, watched what Lavon Mercer
and Ron Webb did on defense, and I learned the posi-
tion better," lie said.

"I like forward better than guard now because I
feel I'm a little quicker than most forwards. It's Btill
tough a lot of times when you're trying to guard some-
one as big and strong as Reggie King of Alabama. But,
I like to get In and mix it up a little under the boards,
too," he added.

The six-foot, five-Inch senior forward has seen
Georgia basketball go through many changes in his
four years at the university. Players like Jacky
Dorsey, Tony Flanagan and Lucius Foster never
finished their careers at Georgia. Coach John Guthrle
was fired last year. Even Slonaker changed positions.
Nevertheless, the former Rahway High School player
is happy he went to Georgia.

"I was recruited by a lot of eastern schools, but
I came down here one spring and liked what I saw,"
the New Jersey native said. "It was a good oppor-
tunity for me."

Last year was a tough season for the Bulldogs and
for Slonaker. Georgia suffered through another losing
season, and Slonaker was often booed by the fans.

"When I first got booed it caught me by surprise.
It hurt at first because 1 was cut there doing my best.
I know I don't shoot and score a lot, but that's the
way I've played all my life. My friends really stood
behind me, and I felt I was mature enough not to let
it get me down," he said.

The city player remembered the Georgia Tech game
a year ago and the Louisiana State University game
this year as his biggest contests.

"Against Tech 1 had been booed, but I hit some free
throws near the end of the game which helped us to
win. Against LSU this year, everything went right. Our
whole game really clicked and we won," he said.

Besides beating LSU this year, the Bulldogs knocked
off Southeast Conference powers VanderblltandMissls-
sippl State.' Slonaker feels this year's team hao a good
chance to pull off some upsets in the SEC Tournament.

'We're peaking right now. Last year at thlB time
we were already out of the SEC and weren't really
motivated. This year we've been motivated for every
game. The tournament is a road trip for everybody,
so I think we've got a good chance."

Next year the playmaker will remain with Georgia
basketball as a graduate assistant. Then he hopes to go
into coaching full time.

"I'd like to be an assistant coach somewhere on
the collegiate level. I wouldn't mind coaching high
school, but I don't think I'd like teaching," he said.

How would Mark Slonaker like to be remembered
once he has left Georgia?

' ! d U±.c 10 he rc-iQemix*xcd as a good college player
who came in and did his Job without making many"
mistakes." "

Georgia basketball hes had its troubles in the past,
but Mark Slonaker bas been one of the steadiest per-
formers. He has done his Job.

• • •
UpdUng Georgia SEC play - - they made it to the

quarterfinals against Auburn before loalng 95-91 in
four overtimes.

The Bulldogs were down 60-47 with 10 minutes to
go when Coach Durham called on Slonaker. Despite
the fact he didn't score, the Rahway star was credited
by the coach with helping the team come back through
his hustle on defense --two blocked shots and two
steals — arid his leadership on offense.

Slonaker's playing career at Georgia ended with
the loss, although he left with 104 games played
tying the school record. ft,

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
INDOOR HOCKEY

LEAGDE STANDINGS
JUNIOR DIVISION

W L T P
Islanders 5 1 010

(won league) .
Kings
North Stars

4 2
0 6

0 8
0 0

RESULTS
Kings, 8; North Stars, 2.

SCORING
Goals — Kings, Richard Wlt-

tek, three; Joseph chlrrlchlllo,
tour; Jim Heath, one; North
Stars, Tim Avalos, one and
Gerard Ryan, one.

SENIOR DIVISION
W L T P

•Barons 7 2 014
•Rangers 7 2 014
Islanders 4 3 0 8
Derelicts 0 9 0 0
•Tied.for first place - In play-
off game.

RESULTS
Barons, 16; Islanders, 0.

SCORING
Barons, Ken Bactgalopo,

three; CbuckFama.elght;Chris
VIII, two; Jim Kelly, two, and
Richard plngor, one.

Hunger's four points IHl»t011 » + * 9""e

iicrry in rourney
Playing before a noisy,

standing-room-only crowd;
me Rahway Indian* de- '
feated the Paralopany Red-
skins /u-60 in overome
on the losers' court and
advanced to the sectional
finals of the Norm Jersey,
Section No. i. Group No.
3 basketball championship
on March 6.

Coach Tom Lewis'fight-
ing team had to overcome
the loss of senior, Jim
Stewart, with five fouls in
the final five minutes to
win. The Indians received
their four poinu in the
extra period from Keith
Hugger.

Co&ch Lewis said, "The
outcome was inspiring. It

the kldsUung In there after
Stewart fouled out — in
the overtime and every-
thing."

Stewart left the game on
fouls with five minutes to
play. To that point, belutd
scored 27 oolnts and had
taken 13 redounds. V.';th
the score tied at 59 though,
the Indians saw Vinnle
Jolnes hit a shot Jumper
and Eric Rogers convert a
three-point play. The In-
dlanB got back the ball five
points up with three min-
utes to play.

Andy Leamak turned the
game around, however,
when be stole the ball and
turned the steal Into a lay-
up. Lewis was bit with a
technical foul, and John
Baranowskl made one of
two shots to cut the margin
to a field goal, which Kenny
Connell put in to tie up the
game at 64.

With one minute and two
secondB to play in regula-
tion, Alc= JoSascaput Rail-
way back on top by captur-
ing a rebound and puttir.g
the ball back up and In.
Parsippany, however ,
wcrked desrr. the deck,
holding the ball until four

seconds remained, and
Fred Paradise sank the
tying shot to force the over-
time.

Sitranowski put the Red-
skins on top In the extra
period, but Hugger tied it
up on a layup with one min-
ute and 40 seconds to go.
Then he put the Indians In
front with a short Jumper

Softball Soop

opens season

es Apr. 28
The Girls' Softball Lea-

gue of Clark Pee Wee Di-
vision for grades four to
six and Majors Division
for grades seven to 12 will
officially open their sea-
sons 00 Saturday, Apr. 28.

A clinic was held for the
Pee Wee Division on March
14 at the Frank K. Hehnly
School In Clark to aid new
girls In fielding and hitting.

The n e x t scheduled
meeting of the League is at
the Charles H. Brewer
School in Clark on Tues-
day, March 27, at 8 p.m.,
when a talk will be given by
Frank DeAntonto of the
American Softball Assn.
The Major Division will
use ASA umpires for mis
season.

Officers of the league
are: Mrs. Ann Augulls,
president; Sib Pasquale,
vice president; Mrs. Bar-
bara Mlgliaro, recording
secretary; Mrs. Emily
MacDougall, corresporid-
•ng ascreury; Mrs. Gerry
Flaherty, treasurer; Mike
KoUk, director of rules
committee; Mrs. Marie
Soyka, major league direc-
wl Sui kicti. Rita Ameen,
Pee Wee league director.

with 57 seconds to go. The
teams exchanged turnovers
before Baranowski's des-
peration shot in the final
seconds failed.

Behind Baranowskl,
Parsippany had rallied to
take a 40-34 lead at the
half. Baranowskl had 16 of
those poinu. Stewart got
the Indians back on the
track In the third period
by scoring 10 and pulling
the Indians to within two.
When he was forced to
leave the game. It was
tied.

Rahway scoring had
Jolnes, eight; Brian Ang-
lin, six; Eric Rogers, 15;
Hugger. 10; Bernard Pow-
ell, two, and Alex John-

Rahway had 32 field goals
to 29, while the Redskins
led from the line 10-6.

Baseball loop

pians signups

to March 23
Registration' for the Rah-

way Recreation Dept. Youth
Baseball Program bas been
extended to Friday, March
23. Any boy who is a resi-
dent of Rahway and will
have reached his ninth
birthday by Sunday, July 1,
of this year, and will not
have reached his 18th
birthday'by July 1 will be
eligible to register at the
department office at 1670
Irving St., Rahway, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 to
4:15 p.m.

TUe decirtnieuC is also
seeking adult managers for
teams In this program.
Anyone Interested In serv-
ing as a volunteer manager
uiiuuiu telephone the de-
partment at 381-8000, ext.

_. open
L. Johnson Regional High
School of Clark baseball
season on Monday, April 2,
reports Coach Carmine
Vlmlo. The rest of the
2i-»fitn£ arhpriiilA a. re-
ported by Lou Peragallo.
director of athletics, fol-
lows - - a l l games will be
played at 3:45 p.m. unless
listed otherwise.

Tuesday, April 3, Ro-
selle, away.

Thursday, April 5, Hill-
side, home.

Monday, April 9, Cran-
ford, borne.

Thursday, April 12, Ro-'
selle Catholic, home.

Saturday, April 14, Rah-
way, away, 11 a.m.

Tueaiiy, April 17, Gov-
ernor Livingston, home, 11
c m .

Thursday, April 19,
Union Catholic, home, 11
a.m.

Tuesday, April 24,
Scotch Plains, away.

Thursday, April 26,
Linden, home.

Saturday, April 28,

Tuesday, May 1, Union
Catholic, away.

Thursday, May 3, Ro-
selle, home.

Monday, May 7, South
Plainfield, home.

Tuesday, May 8, H111-

Tryssfs set

for softfesi!
A team is now being

formed and sanctioned by
the American Softball
Assn. Softball League In
Clark.

All girls for "A" Lea- •
gue, ages 14 and up, are
asked to come to Clark's
Carl H. Kumpf School big
gymnasium at 7 p.m. on
Friday, March 23.

For Information, plesse
telephone Mrs. Ann Augu-
lls, director, at 388-4086.

Thursday, May 10, Cran-
ford, away.

Tuesday, May 15, Union,
home.

TburBuay, May 17,
Plainfield, away.

Tuesday, May 22, Eliza-
beth, home.

Thursday, May 24, Ro-
selle Catholic, away.

Tuesday, May 29, Rah-
way, home.

' PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed bids mil be received

by tne Department of Public
Works of the City of Hallway
In the Public Works Office,
909 Hart Street, Rahway, New ,
Jersey, on March 26, 1979.

(1) Al IO;00 A.M, For the
purchase of one (I) two plung-
er frame pick-up lift*

(2> At 10,30 A.M. F«r I h .
purchase of one 0 ) three wheel
street sweeper.

(3) At 11:00 A.M. For the
purchase of road materials.

Specifications may be se-
cured from the Superintendent
of Public Works Office at 999
Hart Street, Rahway.

Each proposal must be made
upon the prescribed forms fur-
nished with the specifications,
must be accompanied by a Cer-
tified Check, Cashier's Check
or Bid Bond In the amount of
ten percent (10%) of the total
bid.

Bidders shall submit bids In
sealed envelopes plainly miuk-
ed with the name of the bidder
and the Item on which he Is
blddlns. Bids can be hand de-
livered or mailed, but must
arrive prior to the time sot
for opening the bids.

MAILED BIDS MUST BE
SENT BY CERTIFIED, RE-
TURN RECEIFT MAIL.

Bidders are required to
comply with the requirements
of public Law 197;, Chapter
127.

Municipal Council reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids as deemed In the best
Interests of the City oraahway.

Thomas K. Schlmmel/-
Superintendent

Department of Public Works

11--3/15/79 Fes: 517.64

W««HBcrtot.yfer gown at
o furgritfn^y few csst.

WTTH THIS AD J23.00 OFF
With Pnrcbu* c* Beailpliu & Gown

ITALIAN

AfflEBSCAK

dub 53s,!

PARTIES • WEOMNSS

MEETINGS • DA«CES

Qxei

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike ft K«y Shop

Bicycles
Powtrn>ovicrs
Locks.. Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rabwcry, N. J.

SALON

3SS-269?
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.
SENIOR CITIZENS.
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

AUTO GLASS

GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM MIRRORS • FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 E5*™°'es Given

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J .

SERVICES
Plugs - Switches - Lights

Stoves - Heal - Driers
Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

•\ntei•iciin I'uoil

Chinatown Family Dinner

rtrdcrs to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY. N. J.

Tal. 388-5939

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

f44i8w:ngSf.
RAHWAY, N. J. Phone JS1-04OW

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Madc-Tu-Orricr

• l.arit'st sclrrtiiin in

• K i l t " ' I.I >.iur humr

e c;ujuntrpd Work-
manship
• r'inrnl fabrkh
• t.our»l price*

I-RKJ: ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Railway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Cumin* • l.lnriu • Yard <ioodi

1421 MAIN ST KAIIWAV

Dan's
PAINTING

end DECORATING

•*• --> Interior, txterlor

0V/UI1T WORK

--FBK ESTIMATES

C'!.'.'. INSURED

889-6200
SCOTCH PLAINS. N. 1.

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 388-0453

1546 Irving S ., R»hway

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fencon Class
HnmmHfl
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

381-1770

53 E. Cherry St.

GIVE BOOKS

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

PU1-6SS6

•INISELIN-

CUSTCW

SVEKSSfEASS

EBTSEIESK

e 8?

1349 Oaktree Rd., Isclln

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

A FtfrK &op«Htaat ferric*

CrMMDUK BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUF

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 RAHWAY. NJ. 070*1
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CLASSIFIED ADS

JOB-GONE SOUR?
WORK WHEN YOU WANT TO. WHERE YOU

WANTTOI WE'LLKEePYOU BUJY1I1
ec/-ocTnoice rvnieve r\ coi/-oi e

442-69M

HELP WANTED

Typists Stenos

SPRING AHEAD

with

3224362

A.I IM TIMPOiMIB

A-l TEMNUIip
• -219 Part Ave.
Saach PUina. N.J.

HELP WANTED

AVON

SELL SOMETHING
THAT REALLY SELLS

Millions of people buy
AVON products oil the
time. You get your own
Territory and the earn-
ings are good. Interest-
ed?

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
AT 654-3710

WELCOME
WAGON

Immediate openings for
energetic, self-starters
with car In CLARK and
P.AHV/AY Intsrcc; ir.
sales an asset.

CALL
Mrs. Plane

Tuesday, March 20
(201) 276-8411

or
WRITE

590A Center St.
OradeU, N.J. 07649

SW.7CiiMM.iD

PART-TIME

Central New Jersey
hospital seeks fully ex-
perienced switchboard
operator to work mul-
tiple position on 608.
board. Flexible hours to
Include evening shift on
the weekends.

Apply 10 «.m. to 4
p.m. or call personnel
department 351-9000.

AUKIAH
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

655 E. Jersey St
Elizabeth, N.J.

'i Scott* InfOfmttton Ctnm

They Ctsr.s From Scotland
Far more people of Scottish

origin live outside Scotland
than live in the land of their
ancestors.

Many Scoti settled in
America and msttie important
contributions. Three of the
mott famous of these native-
born Scoti are Alexander
Graham Bell, Andrew Came-
gi» and Jnhn Muir.

ASSISTANT
MUNICIPAL

ENGINEER
City of Rahway, New

Jersey. Duties will
include field , work,
drafting, design and
engineering reports.
Minimum requirements:
Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Civil Engineer-
ing and 4 years exper-
ience in Civil Engineer-
ing projects.

Qualified Rahway
residents preferred.

bend resume to:

City Engineer
City Hall
1470 Campbell St.
Rahway, N.J. 07065

Bell was bom in Edinburgh
on March 3,1847 and arrived
En America in 1871. Five
years after he emigrated to
America Bell invented the
telephone.

Carnegie was born in Dun-
fermllne on Nov. 26, 1835,
according to the Teacher's
Scotch Information Centre.
At age 13 he left with his
family for the U.S. where he
became a millionaire steel
magnate and philanthropist.

The third Scot, Muir, did
not invent anything and he
'̂̂ 1* |̂|my my uot ^ci^oum &

millionaire. But he was
important to America's
development, through his
pioneering work as an ex-
plorer, naturalist and conser-
vation advocate.

Every sight years lunar end solar calendars cofnekft.

PUBLIC NOTICE". PUBLIC NOTICE

Sydney Shulman
Attorney
DJ & RNR CX-224

4t-3/1 /79

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sberlfl

Fee: $131.04

T

CRABIEL
...because we

understand.

Parking on
Premises

THE LEHRER-CRABIiEL FUNERAL HOME
DA VTD B. CHABIEI.- JOSEPH D. GIBIIJSCO, Mgr

WHEN YOUR NEED IS GREATEST-CALLIW-1874

275 W«t Milton Av*.. Kohwoy H.\. 07065

BQOKKEEPER-F/C
If you are a caring, persevering individual

possessing a professional attitude and the
following abilities, we can offer you a reward-
ing position in our accounting department.

Apply if you are totally experienced in
A/R, A/P via a One-Write System, ADP
Payroll, all State and Federal Payroll Taxes,
Job Costs, and Bank Reconciliations; typing
and calculator spc-ed esbeniiai.

We are a young, growing company located
in Rahway publishing over 300 publications
for colleges and universities. Starting salary
over $200 per week commensurate with qual-
ifications, a fine benefits package after 90
days, modem office and pleasant atmos-
phere.

CALL MRS. RODGERS
AT 382-6161 BETWEEN 9 AND 5

IN MEMORiAM

LONDON. In sad and loving
memory of my beloved hus-
band, Albert E. London, who
passed away Msrchl8(1978.

In tears I watched him
suffer, little could I do

But iry to comfort him and
pray God would see Mm
through.

The golden gates stood
open, God saw He needed*
r e s t - -

His garden mustbe beauti-
ful, as he only takes the best.

I think of him In silence and
often repeat his name

But all that's left to answer,
Is a picture In a frame.

It broke my heart to lose
him, but bo did not tfo alone:

Part of me went with Mm,
the day-'God took Mm home.

Misa you more ttian any-
one knows, lored and remem-
bered everyday.

Wife. Mary

Accused iarcenisf
says he's itin@eenf

A Bronx man, Carlos
Flgueroa of 1655 Popham

charges of committing
larceny and receiving a
stolen motor vehicle in
Clark and Brick Town dur-
ing proceedings March 2 at
the Union County Court-
bouse in Elizabeth.

The case of a Jersey
City man chargedwithpos-
sessing a weapon in Rah-
way was adjourned to a
later date.

Charges i s Robert T.
Teague of 435 Fairmont
Ave.

A city man, Kerry M.
Washington of 1763 Essex

days in the Union County
Jail in Elizabeth, placed
on three years' probation
and fined $500 for commit-
ting larceny in Linden.

Adjourned to a later date
was the case of Ramon J.
Lopez of 241 W. St. George
Ave., Linden.

He is accused of
allegedly possessing a con-
trolled, dangerous sub-
stance in Rahway.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-69-78.

J. L, KISLAK MORTGAGE CORPORATION, A Corporation oil
New Jersey, plaintiff vs. JOHNNIE W. JONES, etc. etux, at als,
Defendants)

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose foV sale by public '.endue, in the Freeholder's Con-
ference Room, court House Annex, In the City of Elizabeth, New
Jersey, on WEDNESDAY, tho 2Bth day ot March A.D., 1019 at two '
o'clock in the afternoon of said day. -

ALL that certftln tract or parcel of land and premises, herein-
after particularly ti*»cr£^d, GlOiiia, iyic* &Gd itslng in tha city OX
Rahway In the county of Union and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at the corner formed by the Intersection of the
southeasterly side of Faterson StTeet with the southwesterly
side of Teneyek Place; from said beginning running along the
southeasterly side of Faterson street south, forty six degrees
forty nine minutes vest forty feet to a point; thence at a right''
anjlo to said Patcrcon Strcot and along tha ling ox lands belonging'
now or formerly to Charles L. Koenlg south forty three degreB '
eleven minutes east one hundred feet toapolnt in remaining lands'•
of said Charles L.Koon!g; thence aloof remaining lands of Charles
L. Koenlg parallel with Peterson Street aforeaald, north forty six
degrees forty nlns minutes east forty feet and three hundredths
of a foot to a point In the southwesterly side of Teneyck Place;
tnenca along tire southwesterly Una.of Teatyck Place, north forty
three dogrees twelve minutes west ono hundred' feet to a point, '
the place ot Beginning. Known u 1913 Fiterson Street, Railway,
New Jersey, Said Parcel also Includes a range.

COMMONLY designated us Street No.lSISPrtorsonstmet,City
of Railway, New Jersey.

There Is approximately $40,698.18 with Interest from January
3, 1979 and costs. Toe Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this
•ale.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Leo Hulnlk of 244 West Scott
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey, has made application to the Plan-
ning Board of the City of Rahway forslte plan review and approval
of Lots 11, 12, 13, 14-A and 15-A, Block 118 Tax Atlas of City
of Rahway, known as 1901 New Jersey State Highway Route No.
1 to permit the operation of motorcycle sales and service.

The Planning Board will hold a public hearing to consider the
said application. In the city Hall Council Chambers, 1447 Camp-
bell Street, Rahway, New Jersey, Tuesday Evening, March 27,
1979, 7:30 P.M., or as soon thereafter as the Secretary's calendar
will permit. You may appear inpersonorbe represented by Agent
or Attorney and be heard for or In opposition to the said applica-
tion at the proper time.

The application and all pertinent data are on file In the office ot
the clerk of the Board, In City Hall and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Leo Hulnlk
Apylieatll
244 West Scott Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

It— 3/15/79 F c o : $26.04

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the New Jersoy Dance Theatre
Guild has made application to the Planning Board of the City of
Eahway for preliminary and final site plan approval and a
variance from Article 9, Section 23-21.19 of the zoning Ordin-
ance so as to permit tho Installation of a parking lot with 30
parking spaces with the pavement coming within two feet of the
property line, whereas five feet Is required, on the property

'known as 1057 Plerpont street, Rahway, and designated as
Block 481, Lots 44 and 45A on tho Rahway Tax lisps.

A public hearing beforo the Rahway Plonnlng Board has been
scheduled for Tuesday, March 27, 1979, at 7:30 p.m., at the
Eahway City Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rahway, New Jersoy.

A copy of the plans and the application are on file at Rahway
City Hall and are available for Inspection.

NEW JERSEY DANCE THEATRE GUILD
By Richard w. Kracht

Attorney for New Jersey
Dance Theatre Guild

11—3/15A9 Fee: $22.12

Percy W, McAvoy, 72,

active in Mason groups
Percy W. McAvoy, 72, of Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, died

Tuesday, March 6, In Rahway Hospital after a long
illness.

He bad been a life-long resident of Rahway. ,
Mr. McAvoy retired eight years ajjo an a stereotyper

Stanley P, Nlpplns of
Clearwater, Fla., died
Wednesday, Feb. 7.

Born in MountHolly,Mr.
Nlpplns had lived In Kenll-
worth for many years be-
fore moving to Clearwater.

He had retired in 1960
from riio Wnotam Cla£«~4~

Co. in kearny.
Mr. Nlpplns has been a

life member of the Tele-
phone Pioneers of Amer-
ica. He had also been a
member of Azure Lodge of
the Free and AcceptedMa-
sons of Cranford and the
Trinity Baptist Church in
Clearwater.

Surviving are five dau-
ghters, Mrs. Anita Faryna
of Rahway, Mrs. Ada
George of dark, and Mrs.
Dorothy Reynolds, Mrs.
Alice Courter and Mrs.
Elaine Seymour, all in
Florida; 16 grandchildren,
24 great-grandchildren and
one great-great-grand-
child.

Mr, Wood, 50
Arthur W. Wood, Jr., 50,

of Cooper City, Fla., for-
morly of Roselle Park, died
Wednesday, March 7, after
suffering an apparentheart
attack at his home.

Born and raised in Ro-
selle Park, be had also
lived hi Iselln, before going
to Florida.

He had been retired five
years from the Allen Print-
Ing Co. In Cranford, where
he had been employed as a
printer for 15 years. Plor
to that, he had'been a pa-
trolman with the Roselle
Park Police Dept. for five
years.

He was a veteran of the
Army, with service in Ko-
rea.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. KarylBlringerWood;
a son, Arthur Wood, 3rd of
Corralltos, Calif.; four
daughters, Mrs. . Ellen
Brooks of Rahway, Mrs.
Kimberly Wooten of Davle, •
Fla., and the Misses Karyl
and Linda Wood, both at
home; his mother, Mrs.
Margaret Wood of Roselle
Park; two sisters, Mrs.
Irma Trenary of Roselle
Park and Mrs. Margaret
Kuczynskl of Roselle, and
two grandchildren.

Johannai Gutenberg, the
father of printing, was
original ly a goldimlth.

Rahway, where he worked 45 years. He bad been a
member of the Quinn & Boden 25-Year Club and the
International Printing and Graphic Communications

' Union.
He bad also been a member of the Episcopal Church

of the Holy Comforter of Rahway.
Mr. McAvoy had been active in a number of Masonic

organizations. Including; Lafayette Lodre No. 27 of the
Free and Accepted Masons-of Rahway; Royal Arch
Masons Lodge No. 26; Trinity Knights Templar Com-
mandery No. 17 of Plalnfield, Crescent Temple of the
Shriners in Trenton, and Perth Amboy Forest of the
Tall Cedars of Lebanon of Woodbridge.

He also had belonged to the Ramblers Athletic
Club.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Florence Plnkbam
McAvoy; a son, James McAvoy of Columbus, Ohio;
three daughters, Mrs. Margaret Norls of Chatham,
Mrs. Lois Amarando of Iselin and Mrs. Mary Jane
Ftlnberg of Plalnfield; a brother, Frank McAvoy'of
Rahway, and 11 grandchildren.

Mrs. Anna Pisforia, 68,
card firm audit cierk

Mrs. Anna Palermo Pistoria, 68, of 95 Schwln
Or., Clark, died Tuesday, March 6, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Bom. in Italy, Mrs. Pistoria had been brought to
Brooklyn, as a child and had lived most of her fife in
Irvington before moving to Clark six months ago.

She retired In 1976 as an audit clerk for the Fraveuai
Greeting Card Co. in Springfield after 17 years.

Mrs. Pistoria bad been a communicant of St. Helen's
R.C. Church in Weatfleld.

Surviving are her husband, Mauro Pistoria; a son.
Dr. Joel Pastore of Plnehurst, N.C.; a daughter, Mrs.
Grace Kllmko, with whom she lived; four sisters, Mrs.
Sarah Profera and Mrs. Sally Governale, both of Rich-
mond Hills, N.Y., Mrs. Jayce Lombardo of Glendale,
N.Y., and Mrs. Marie Pollio of Farmingdale, N.Y., and
seven grandchildren.

The Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home at 803 Raritan
Rd., Clark, handled arrangements.

Mrs. Elgie Payne, 68,

former electronic tester
Mrs. Eljle Grimes Payne, 68, of 1164 Briarcliff

Dr., Rahway, died Saturday, March 10, in Rahway
Hospital.

She was bom in Martin's Ferry, Ohio, and had lived
in Rahway since 1951.

Mrs. Payne retired in 1976 after nine years as an
electronic tester with Gulton Industries in Metuchen..

She had been a member of the Zion Lutheran Church.
She had also been a member of Mount Zlon Chapter

of the Order of the Eastern Star of Metuchen.
Mrs. Payne was the widow of the late Clyde Payne,

who died in 1966.
Surviving are a son, Michael Payne, at home, and a

brother, Edward Sterling of Sclo, Ohio.
The Pettlt-Davis Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton

Ave., Rahway, handled arrangements.

Msec FJfliev Bnw. AA_—„,» , — , , — ,

former office cleaner
Miss Daisy Ray, 66, of 251 Union St.. Rahway, died

Thursday, March 8, In Rahway Hospital after a brief
illness.

Born in Daisy, Ga., she had lived in Rahway 50
years.

Miss Ray had been an office cleaner at the Drt-
Print Foil Co. of Rahway for five years before becom-
ing disabled in 1974.

Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. Jacqualine Johnson,
at home; two sisters, Mrs. Bertha Williamson of
floseue ana Mrs. Inez Daniels oi Newark; a brother,
George Ray of Newark, and two grandchildren.

Miss Clara Garcia, 78,
School Board bookkeeper

Miss Clara A. Garcia, 78, formerly ofi848 Patterson
St., Rahway, died Sunday, March 11, In St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth.

She had been a life-long resident of Rahway.
Mrs. Garcia retired in 1974 after many years as a

bookkeeper with the Rahway Board of Education.
She hadbeenamemberofSt. Paul's Episcopal Church.
There are no immediate survivors.
The Pettit-Davis Funeral Home at 371W. Milton Ave.,

Rahway, handled arrangements.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL GIRLS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
Baylor 6 0
Houston * 2 4
Rice 2 4
Texas 2 4

RESULTS
Baylor, 20; Houston, 8.
Texas, 4; Rice, 14.

WEEKS TOP SCORERS
Leah McLendon, Baylor, 12.
Valerie Scalza, Houston, -i.
Ktsha Alston, Texas, 4.
Christine Capoce, Rice, 4.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BtDDBIS
Township of Clark

Union County, New Jeney
Seala<l BIdj will be received

by iha Bi;::nc;,3 iirtmltilitrater
of Tha Townihlp of Clark, New
Jerwy regarding tha purchase
of four (4) 1S79 Vehicles for
Clark Police Department. Three
(S) Package Can and Ono (1)
Club Wagon.

Bids will bo opened In tha
Conference Boom, second fioor
of tba Clark M"tl''-'r>' BuM-
inz. Westneld Avenue. Clark,
New Jersey on Honday, Mirch
20,1S7B at 10.00 ajn.

SpedflcaUoos and Proposals
may be obtained from the Pur-
chasing Assistant Room 211, at
the aboro mentioned address.
Moaday through- Friday. 8:00
am to 4:00 pjn.

The Towuhlp of Clark re-
serves the right to reject any
anw all bids.

l isfrst
George E. Boblnson

lt^-3-15-78 Fe* $13.72

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIOTIFffiD^P P E B S O J ^
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201) 388-1852

Stanley A. Strychasz, 26,
aAmUUnf victim

Stanley A. Strychaez, 26, of 212 Maple St., Roselle
Park, was dead on arrival Thursday. March 8, at
Memorial General Hospital in Union after being injured
in an automobile accident In Clark.

Mr. Strychasz was a passenger in the front seat of
the car a Volkswagen, with tbree Cranford men when
it slammed Into a utility pole o n Raritan Rd. near
James Ave. in Clark.

He bad been a life-long resident of RoseUe Park.
Mr. Strychasz bad been employed by Jan Bab Printing

Service in Cranford. • „ „ . . • _ .
He had been a communicant of the R.C. Church of

the Assumption in Roselle Park.
Surviving are bis widow, Mrs. Sandra Strychasz, and

t£z ? i i ^ r °7*-'-"* Str"ch2S7 0* Rn«ftlle Paric

Mist Edna M. Johnson,

secretary for quartz firm
Miss Edna M. Johnson of 2S2 W. Emerson Ave.,

Rahway, died Wednesday, March 7, in Raritan Valley
Hospital in Green Brook.

Mrs. Johnson was born in Woodbrldge and had lived
in Rahway 40 years.

She retired in 1972 as a secretary for the Philadelphia
Quartz Co. in Avenel after 35 years of service.

She had been a member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge.

Surviving are tbree sisters. Miss Alice H. Johnson
and Mrs. Orlan E. Rice, both of Rahway, and Mrs.
Sidney Rlddlestorffer of Metuchen.

The Leonard-Higgins Funeral Home at 1116 Bryant
St., Rahway, handled arrangements.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
a public meeting ot the Board
of Adjustment of the Township
of Clark will be held on Mon-

' day, March 26,1979, at 8 p.m.,
st . the Mesldpel B*!iWiDs, We ?!-
fleM ATenue, Clark, New Jer-
sey , . -^ which Hme a public
hearing will be continued on
the application for a variance
by Louis R. Mlela to permit
two greenhouses at 982 Lake
Avon**, Block MA,, lx.( 13, In

' violation of lot coverage.
On February 26, 1979, tbe

Clark Board of Adjustment
denied a variance to George
Potronella and Vincent Dell
Aqulla to permit aa office use
in the basement of an office
Dtuiolng at 53-59Westfleld Ave-
nue, Block 91, Lots 14 and 16.

In 17th cantury Holland, tha
potion for tuiipa aras so gratt
a sinoja root o. on* plant »oW
for tho equi»a!tnt of about
«1,500.

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY. CHANCERY DIV1-
«Tr*M mnrw ry>FTN«rv nryry.

W. W. Jones
Secretary

It—3/15/79 Fee: $14.84

PUBLIC KOTXCS

NOTICE OF HEARING
CITY OP

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
TAKE NOTICE, that 03 Tues-

day. March 27,1979, at 7:30 P-m-
ln the City HalL 1470 Campbell
Street. City of Rahway, Union
Count?, New Jersey, a Public
Hearing will be held by the
Planning Board of the City of
Bahway on connection, with the
application for a variance from
the Area Requirements (Article
19. Section 23-781, Permitted
Accessory Uies (Article S, Sec-
tion 23.211, and Conditional Us-
es (Article IS, BfciitUl 2S-63I, u
required by the Zoning Ordin-
ance oi the City of Bahway,
with resssct to the pnwerty
owned by CROWN METAL
FTNISHIKO CO* a New Jcney
corporation, under contract of
•ale to LOUIS EVANGZUSTA,
et ux, said property being known
as Lot I, Block SSI on the oj-
dal Tax Map of the City of
Bahway, aa located on 2018
Sllxabeth Avenue, Bahway, New
Jersey.

A copy of the application site
plan and other pertinent data
has been filed with the Plan-
ning Board. City of Bahway, and
Is available for pubic Inspection.

Interacted parties may appear
In person at the hearing to be
held at the aforesaid time and
place, or may file- any eommenta
with the Planning Board of the
City of Bahway, City H»it Bah-
way, New Jersey.

ALBKBT M. KUKOSKY
Attorney for Applicant
928 North Wood Avenue
Lin;' M New Jeney 070SS
(201) 4SS4U0

It—3-15-78 reef22.es

y
et No". F-6709-T7!

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
Corporation of the State of New
Jersey, Plaintiff versus JOS-
EPH T. HEFFERNAN, et ux, et
al, Defendants

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
— FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed

• I shall expose for salebypubllc
vendue. In the Freeholder's
Conference Room, Court House
Annex, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, on WEDNESDAY,
the 11th day of April X.V., 1979
at two o'clock In the afternoon
of 8ald\day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in the City of Rahway, in the
County of Union in the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In'tha
northwesterly line of Barnett
street distant southwesterly
along the same 11.59 feet from
Its intersection with the south-

. westerly line of E. Scott Ave-
nue; thence running

(1) along said normwesterly
line of Barnett Street South 72
degress 57 minutes West 79.98
feet to a point; thence running

(2) North 17 degrees 03 min-
utes West 100 feel to a point;
thence running

. (3) North 72 degrees 57 min-
utes East 79.98 met to a point;
thence running

(f) south 17 d«jr»«» 03 min-
utes East 100 <eet to a point In

--the northwesterly sideline of
Barnatt St, and tha point and

.place of BEGINNING.
The aforesaid dascrlptlon Is

. In accordance with a survey
made by Casey & Keller, Civil
Engineer and Surveyor, dated
March 11,197S.

Also known and designated
as 2010BamettStrMt,Ralroay,
New Jeroay.

BEING known as Lots 1, 64
and 56 la Block 71 of tha ex-

. lstbut tax atlas of tba City of
Rahway as revised August 21,
1942 wherein Lots S3 and 56
were merged Into Lot 58. •

There is dca approximately
$29,a52.41 with Interest from
January 15, 1979 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves tne
right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FBOEHUCH
She rut

Robert w. Schwankert,
Attorney
DJ a RNR CX-237

4--3/15/79 Fee: $140.00

PUBLIC KOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
SEALED BIDS win be re-

ceived from bidders classi-
fied nM»rN_.T_S_A_M.'7.!1'S.1 »»
sea., in the Hearing Room,
Room 140-Maln Building,
Transportation Building, 1035
Parki/ay Avenue, Trenton, New
Jersey, until 10:00 s.m, April
5, 1979 and opened and read
for:

FOR THE INSTALLATION
AND/OR UPGRADING OF
BEAM GUIDE RAIL ON
VARIOUS FEDERAL AID
AND NON-FEDERAL AID

. ROUTES THROUGHOUT
UNION COUNTY. SAFETY-
ROS-000S(037) AND SRS-
OO0S(087). D.P. NO. 020.
The Department, In accord-

ance with Title VI CivU Bights
Act of 1964, 78 Stat, 252, 42
D.S.C. and 49 C.F.R., Part 21
Issued pursuant to such Act,

. will afford minority business
enterprises mil opportunity to
submit bids In response to this
invitation and will not discrim-
inate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color or na-
tional origin In the contract
award.

Bidders are required to com-
. ply with the requirements of

Public Law 1975, Chapter 127.
Drawings, specifications and

bid documents may be Inspect-
ed or obtained for a fee of
Twelve Dollars ftl2.00), m a »
Burearu of Contract Adminis-
tration, 1035 Parkway Avenae,
Trenton, New Jersey, during

. business hours.
Names and addresses of

prospective bidders for this
project m«y b» ero-irsd • br
telephoning Areacode 0OT-9M-
(812 during business boors.

Drawtnga and npplemantary
specifications may also ba in-
spected (but not obtained) by
contracting organizations at our
various Dailgn Field OOIcaa at
the following locations.

1209 Route 48
Parslppany-Troy Hlllr,
New Jersey
301-283-5100

325 Lincoln Avenue
Baddondeld, New Jersey
6O9-428-M3B

Intersections Rts. I and 9,
31 and 22

Newark, New Jersey
201-M8-3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Ei'lson,.New Jersey
201-540-2200

Nftw Jersey Department
of Transportation -
Bure.w of Contract
Administration *"

31-3/15,3/22,3/29
»Fee: |1O7.S2


